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Exhibit to focus
on the history of

From the

Left
Hand
by Bod Bessu

Ecumenically speaking, we
were really-attuned into this
past week's religious activi
ties. -

Wednesday sight we went
to Tenebrae services ut Holy
Name Cathedral with Diane
und Joe - Miller. Saturday
night we wore -at my sister's -

house for Seder dinner on the
second night of Passover.

The word "Tenebrae" is a
- Lutin ward for "darkness" Or

'shadows". Alongsidethô al-
tar at Holy Nanan the chorus
sung the unciçot psalms and
lomentutious white the cnn- -

dIes on a candelabram on the
altar were -gradually extin-

- - guished nntit only a lone CO5
die remained.

Brirfly- -- the length of the
Lund's Prayer -- the Cothn-
deal - ecmaies in dankness
while paeshionets meditate

- on the mysteey of Christ's
death and the opponent vanto-
rl, o dankeess und evil in
their lives. Thea, participaats
ramble their feet and bang
their books against their seats
syeaboliaing the earthqaakç
ut -the time of the - resaanec-
tino. Onecundle tight thee re-
appears und ever'jOne leaves

Contirnmd nia Page 38
. Auto accidents

-
mar holiday -

- weekend --

by Rosemary Tirio
- Two srñnns occidents oc-
corred over the EastenlPussOvee

-weekend in Niles. However, na
deaths or serions fisiones were in-

valved in either mishap.
Aenand 8:25 p.m. Friday,

April 10, a 51-year-old Chicago
man driving a 1987 Chevrolet
Suburban nerthwestb00nS ti the
7300 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue failed to yield to a 1990 Fard
LXE driven southeasthonod by a
30_year_Old Northlukn - woman
anti was struck when he tamed
left onto westbound Jarvin Street.

-

His vehicle continued westbound
and crashrd into the latvia Street
side nf a building in the 7300
block ofMilwauker Avenue,

Police found the driver aucun
scious lying oceans the frnotseii

. Continued o Poge 38
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ofeOHiDOrica1 Nues Library back home
Museum will take on anew look - -

stut'tisg Sunday Aprìl 19 us a - -

new exhibition ta scheduled to after 14 nionth absence. open from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. Fo-
casing upon the history uf the
Morton Grave Days Festival, this
exhibit will take a look-back ut
where the festival got its start and
how it has changed and continued

.__aip nntil the present fur5. Fou-
tared will be many flags, banners,
pragranin, tickets, parade photo-
geaphs and anything else that per-
50es can loan to the museum 'for

Còfflbined osa Page 38 -

August Pranske,
longtime Nies
resident, dies

by Rosemary Tirio -

Longtime Nibs ersident An-
goat 'Aagie' F. Peaoskn passed

. away Friday, April 10 ut St. The-
rese Medical Center in Wuuke
gun. -

Mr. Pranske, 84, who lived in
Wildwoed in recent yenes, suc-
cumbed to congestive heurt fail-
urn. He rosined just tlseen years
ago from hïs jab us afoeernun
with the Seelin Iran and Metal -
Co. fChicaga where he worked
foe 70 years.

When he was n bay, Mr. Praos-
ko and his family lived upstairs of

Cout'mnsrd n" Page 38

Five join
auxiliary
police staff

- Five new auciliary police offi-
cors Were approved by the Vil-
lage Board Fob. 24, bringing the
iota1 number ofvaluoteee officers

_so 35.
Auxiliary officers assist Nitos

palicn by directing traffic, avnr-
seeingccowds nod generally free-
ing opeegulac officers so they can
spend their time und effort mare
effectively. -

Police Chief Ruymond Gte-
vunnetli praised the valnnteee
force noting how useful they are,

- Couiismnd nu Lags 38

Stress Busters
Dnu't miss the tvo day free

Stress Management Seminar be-
ing offered to Nibs residents by
Family Setvices, The seminar
mtlt deal with effectively coping
and- managing eveeyduy stoes.
The peogrum will be held at the
Howard Leisure Center's Ban-
quei Roam April 25 and May 2

- - from 10-11:30 am.
t Foe further information, con-

tactjeffarKulhteen at 692-3396.
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Oriina1 building still under construction;
35,000 sq. -ft. completed for library return
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- Nues resident receives -

-law enforcement certificate
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day, Maartn 30 and hod a walk-
Ilseough March 3 1 with n repro-
nenlutive of AB Dick," he said.

Coutinund 0. Pisge 38

Skokie man faces -

child pronography -

charges
A 40-year-old Skakie man

who was charged with child por-
nography and given a $250,000
bond wilt appear in Cook Coonty
CircuitConrtMay 4:

The resident el the 4800 block
offlim Street who police listed us
a self-employed properly owoer
wan arrosted March 26. He was -

charged with three counts of child
pornography involving pictUres
stored on bis computer hard
drive, whichhe then sent ont Over
thelniemet,polieo said.

A former lenunt in the nus-
poet's apartment buitding report-

Cosd'mued on rogo 38

CookCottoly ShoriffMichael F. Shoahun (loft) congtatnlulou Anne Mamullo (aplat) an 16e Ns/es rest-

dentprondly diuplayu her SeniorCiliZefl Law EoforcemenlAcudemY Cerlifieale ofCompletiOn. Murzul-

lo was aneongnearlY 7ogradoateo honoredlaotmOflth, afterollending the fivo-sessionptogram hooted

at the North Shore RetirementHOtel, 163 1 ChicugoAve, inEvanston. Sheahan initialed theAcadetlfy

to give participattto a helter onderstanding oflhe reuponnibllltiee oflawenforcemetttofftciala an well an

advice on personal nobly and crime prevention.. The Sherift'u Office o carreellyuchedulíOg academteu

lhroaghoullhe county. Toreceivemorointormalion, call (773) 869-7725.

by I6onemnry Tirio
beeneenovuled.

Coarneeki said thus the velum
move Went very well. "We voc_t-
ed the leased building on Man- -

Chicago man shot
in Lincoinwood
parking lot

In the first morder in Lincole-
wood in over two yema, a Chica-
go mon Was band barely con-
scious and suffering from a
gunshot wound to the groin in o
parking lot between two industri-
al buildings in the 7000 block of
North Lawndule Avenue around
9:55p.m.Maech29. - -

Lais Javier Rabio, 32, who re-
sided io lIne 2100 block of High-
land Avenor on Chicago's North
Side;aud worked at a cur denIer-
ship in Bensenville, had no crirni-
aal recurd, leaving Lincolnwoad
police in a quandary an te why he

Cnrni.iued ou Pagn 38

After more than a year in tern-
pOeaty headqnaeters, the Nitos Li-
beury returned to its original
home at Onkton Street und
Waakegan Road, re-Opening
Apeil.2.

Library Administrator Cary
Ceaeneckï wàs pleased that the fa-
cïtity was Opening- on time,
which, after construction delays,
was actually two moeihs luter
than originally planned. The It-
brary was scheduled to reopen
Feb. t..MayorNïchotan Blase had
to assist in negotiations with the
the AB. Dick Co., now owner of
iho library's lempOeaey lneadqoae-
tees ni7400 Caidwelt Ave., which
geunled the library alma-month
ostension atilio same 540,000 per
monthrental. -

Alihoogh the construction is
nor completo, 35,000 nqaare feel,
enough la allow the library staff
to move its considerable holdings
of 200,000 items, mostly books
und video and audio tapen, han

:13k C nior Citizens!!



Archeologists Continue to re-
search and probe tu establish and
seeere thefacts relative to aerieet
history and thee publish their
findings.

The History flunk Cermnittee
ef All Saints Cathedral Parish in
Chicago, Illinois has spent years
searciring archives, history
bunks, land deeds and related
documents at well as interview-
ing elders to gather fautnal infor-
mutine; the rrsnitbeieg the pnbti-
Cation nf "The History of All
Saints Cathedral Parish of the
Polish National Catholic Church,
Chicago, Illinois."

This 176 page, beautifully
bound beok is a tribute tu our
founders who in 1895 established
All Saints Parish. In 1897, when
Father Anthony Kozlnwski was
consecrated a bishop in Bern,
Switzerland by the Old Catholic
Bishops nf the Union of Utrecht,
he became the first Polish Bishop
in the United States. All Saints
Chnrch was elevated to the status

J_ G''
FLOWERS fld GIFTS

WEDDINGS 8fld FUNERALS
8118 MilWaukee NIles

WEDELWERANYWIISRE

823-8570 nOnmmnen

First Polish Cathedral
in the United States

uf "Cathedral," and was the first
Polish Cathedral in the United
Stales.

Great pride is taken in this fact
and we offer this Limited Edition
Publication tu you. The cost per
copy is $22 plus $3 shipping and
handling. Simply send your re-
guest andremittuncepayable to:

All Saluts Cathedral Parish,
920 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068.
Pleure include your name, ad-

dress, plus City, State und Zip
Codo.

DesPlaines Valley
Geological Society

On Thnrsday, April 16, the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Sucin-
ty will hold its monthly meeting.
Judy Stanntun, a volunteer at the
Mitchel Museum of the Amori-
can Indian, will present a pro-
gram on native American Indian
Jewelry and history.

Monthly meetings of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Secie-
ty are held un the third Thursday
of nach month ut Our Ludy n
Ransom School, 8300 N. Green
wood Ave., Riles, at 8 p.m. W
encourage all interested person
to attend. All ages are welcom
andrefreshments will be served.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
.

1TAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

; v;(ß1S) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
EARL MOSS

Earl Moss, 72, of Glenview,
died Wednesday, April 1. He was
bum December 13, 1925 in Chi-
cago. Beloved husband nf Joyce
(nne Baker). Beloved father nf
Pamela Saltzberg-Moss and
Steve (Carol) Moss. Grandfather
ofMelissa, Ryan, Ales and Sara.
Brother uf the late Robert (Mar-
tha) Moss. Services were held
April 4. Aerangementt handled
by Colonial-Wojciechawski Fa-
nerul Hume. Interment was io All
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Temple to hold
Spring Resale -

The annual Spring Resale of
Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Elehim's Sisterhood will he
heIst at the Temple, 901 Milwnu-
ken Ave. io Glenview, on Sun-
day, April 19, from 9 n.m. to 4
p.m., and en Monday, April 20,
from 9 am, to i p.m. and again
from 5 pm. to 8 p.m. New and al-
moti new, high fasltioo clothing,
along with gently used toys,
small appliances, books, and
household itemsÇ will be avalle-
bleatEr Boutique

The Temple is located north of
Golf Ecl. and south of Glenview
Rd. Por more information, call
(547) 729-7575 hetween 9 am.
and5p.m.

o

CATHERINEA. VANDIGO
. Catherine A. Vundigo, 86, of
Den Plaines, died Friday, March
13. She was bore Sunday, Pebru-
aU, 4, 1912 in Chicago. Beloved
wife uf the late Walter Vandigo.
Beloved mother of Murléne
(Ralph) Fauloch, Ruhert Vandi-
go, and Lindo Vandigo. Grand-
mother of Therese (John) Nue-
hung, Michael Fnulsch, und
Brian Paulsck. Great-
grandmother of Eric Nuebling
and Ryan Nuebting. Services
Were held March 16 ut St. Isaac
Jogues Church, Niles. Arrange-
meula handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
St. AdulbertMuusoleum, Riles.

SUSANL. HOFFMAN
Susan L. Hoffman, 44, nf Mer-

ten Grove, died March 30 at Has-
pice of the North Shore, Evans-
ton. Belayed daughter of
Mildered und the luta Howard
Hoffman. Beloved sister of Ear-
bara Swets, Cennie Dall, Judith
Dahin, Daniel, David and Jumes.
Services were held April 2 at Je-
rusulem Lutheran Church, Mar-
ten Grave. Arrangements han-
dIed by Simkins Funeral Home.
Interment was io St. Peter United
Cemetery, Skekie. Memorials to:
Jerusalem Lutheran United
Church, 6218 Capulina Ave.,
Morton Grove, IL. 60053.

. Why Select A Family Owned

Funeral Home?
*PricTS ui-e traditionSlly much lower than those

of corporate owned funeral homes.
5Our funeral directora and otaff do not work

on comrnisoions, They will neverpresnure you to
buy oornething that you don't went or need,

Al1 of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directorg, Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility,

*You will be treated with the respect and ap-
predation that otily a family owned busitseso can
offer.

*We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the beat,

5The comfort of kttowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face
at our chapels, Our staff is Itot rotated among doz-
ens of funeral homes.

Colonial rjr Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Ou',ted & Operated For Oree 85 Years By Tite
Wojcieclmowuki Family -

8023W. GaIf Raad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago . (773) 774-0366

JESUS A. CABANERO
Jesus A. Cab6nero, 75, of Des

Plaines (formerly uf Menan
Grave), died April 5 al Glen-
bridge Nursing and Erheb Cnn-
ter, Nues. Beloved husband of
Maria Salome Cabyuero. Be-
loved falber of Maria Jesnsa Fe-
ronda, Rum Cabanera, Macnun
Doca and Lily Attn Cabanera.
Grandfather of 6. Blessing was
held April 9, at St. Martha Catho-
tic Church, Moneo Grove. Ar-
rangements handled by Simkins
Funeral Home. Interment was in
All Suiols Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

NAPOLEON REGIRlO
Napoleon Regiuia, 48, of 5ko-

kin, diedManduy, March 23 at St.
Francis -Hospital, Evanston. He
was barn August 23, 1949 in the
Philippines. Loving brother. Ser-
vices were held March 25 ut St.
LambeE. Arrangements handled
by Calanial-Wajciechowski Pu-
nerul Home. Intremenl - was in
Muryhill Cemetery, Riles.

MARYR. BENNETT
Mary E. Bennett, 84, of Mor-

ton Grove, died April 2. Beloved
wife of G. Leonard Bennea. Be-
lavedmother ofpaul, Delio Hart-
nr, Leo, Mary Malensek, Rose-
matie Crawford, John, Timothy,
and Virginia Krebs. Graudmnth-
er of 15. Great-grandmother of 5.
Services were held April 6 at SI.
Martha Church. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. Interment was in All
Suints Cemetery, Des Plaines.
Memorials to: Alzhnimer's Asso-
nation, 4759 Golf Rd., Suite
1515, Skokie, IL. 65576,

STEVEN WIDING
Steven Widing, 42, of Merlan

Grove, died Sunday, March 29 ut
Holy Fondly Medical Center,
Des Plaines. He was barn July 23,
1955 in Evanston. Beloved son of
Shirley and the late Robert Wid-
ing. Beloved brother of Robert
(Elizabeth Pifield), Carni (Peed)
Gagliardi, William, Linda (Ter-
ry) Ross, Caneie (Arthur) Denk-
mann und Wendy. Services were
held Thursduy, April 2. Arvaoge
meets handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
melety, Des Plaines.

SAM HESS
Sam Hess, 79, of Park Ridge,

died Sunday, March 15 etLutlier-
an General Hospital, Park Ridge.
He was born Thursday, May 23,
1918 in Chicago. Beloved has-
hand of Julia (une Gruszeczku)
Hess. Beloved father of Sam
Hess, Jr. Brother of Dr. Sophy
(Jahn) Hardy and the late John
Hess. Services were held March
19 at Holy Nativity Church, Chi
cago. Arrangements handled by
Skuju Terrace Funeral flame. In
enneet was in Rosehill Cerne
ery,Chicago. -
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Dist 219 board proposes
off-campus lunch limits

Students althe Iwo District 219
schools may became the center of
o controversy spurted by a propo-
sal by Baard president Sam Ba-
reh ta prohibit off-campus lunch
far students oat cutting the mus-
tard is studies, attendance on be-
havior.

- Bunch's prapasal, mode at Ihn
March 35 school board meeting,
wauld prohibit alf-campus lunch
for these students svith less than a
2.0 (C) average, with unexcused
absences or with discipline refer-
rali. -

Freshmen, who are not al-
towed off campus ut present,
would net be affected by the pro-
posai. Restricting sophamares
from Ihn off-campus lunch privi-
lege is alun being considered, as
is prohibiting anyone in any year
level with agrade ofD from leuv-
ing thecatupus for lunch.

-The proposal will cause far
mare cansternolion on the Rilen
North campus, which is across
the street from the- Old Orchard
Shopping Center where stedenls
can find plenty of lunchtime res-
taurants. At Riles Wnsl, hewev-
er, only about 265 nf the eligible
1600 studnuts leave the campus

Your dre
. ma

We huye repair kits, model
kits, bal kits, kits for when you
want ta build, repair arjust about
unythtng, but can yuu believe u
"hasse in a kit"?

The Niles Historical Society is
pleased to bring to Riles Jeunette
Fields who has researched this
project and will bring us history,
stories, pictures und anecdotes
from several years ago when
Sears, Roebuck sud Company
sold kits to build yuurown dream
house. There are several of these
homes in Ihn area and ifyon have
ene or know ofsomeone who has
one, please let us knew so it can
be added to the files. These
humes were either bungalow or
mansion types; made of the very
best materials and have wish-
stood the perils of time.

All programs presented by the

Emergency
- File av

The Emergency Haudicup File
is a special computer file that
helps the FireDeporinseut und the

Volunteers wanted
for 4th of July
celebration parade

The Village ofNiles is looking
for July 4 parade participants.
Residents, businesses, und civic
ungonieutians may participate. Pa-
rade- kick-off time is 9:30 urn.
feemNetre DameHigh Schoel.

If you are interested, please
contact Kathy Bemol, Village
Manager's Office at (847) 588-
8004.

for lunch because ofthe dearth of
suitable restaurants in the urea,
according ta Principal Reger
Stein.

Board rnemberGail Stone sup-
ported the proposal us a way of
curbingdrug use ameugstudeoss,
saying that school officials could
monitor students more closely if
they are not permitted off cam-
pus.

Assistant Supt. Carolyn An-
derson espeessed concern that the
proposal would cause a great deal
of cautreversy us the open cam-
pus is 50 deeply ingrained is the
students. She predicted that par-
ests and students would not like
the proposal.

Board member Mark Cohen
stated that the board tens actiug
tuo quickly on the proposal.

Ose snug to the proposal lind-
talion uf the off-campus lauch
privilege is monitoring which
students are eligible for off-
cumpas lunch. School officials
said creating andcheckiog lists of
students with discipline referrals,
unnucuned absences and low
marks would be extremely bar-
dnrsomefnrschool personnel.

am house
kit
Nilns Ilistonical Society are ftmi-
ly-oriented and open to Ihn pub-
lic. Come early, take a tour nf the
Museum (docents are eu hand),
see the continuing improvements
made in the hnilding, our military
exhibil and three floors of chaug-
ing displays.

Refreshments will be served.
Admission is free but donations
are requested.

The Nues Historical Society
will hold a briefmeeling at 1 p.m.
and Jeanette Fields will present
"Your Dream House io a Kit" br-
ginning al 2 p.m.

The Niles Historical Museum,
8975 Milwaakne Ave, is open
every Wednesday and Friday 10
0m-3 p.m.; other times by ap-
psintment only. Call 547395.-
5160 formare information.

Handicap
ailable

public. 1f a fire is reported in the
home of a physically or mentally
handicapped person, while eu-
route, the firefighters are aware
ofthe type ofhandicap the persan
has, where the person sleeps, and
other relevant information. All
information mast be entered in
the Pire Department dispatch
compuler.

If you have any questions, or
would like to hove your bouse-
hold information pat iota Ihn
comparer, call 588-6800.

USE THE BUGLE

Golf Rd.. tollbooths
to be replaced n
massive project

Jost in time ta kick off the
spring construction season, work
is scheduled ta begin soon ou two
new tall booths for the Tri-Store
Totlway (t-294) at Golf Road.

New booths will be built for
northbound traffic entering the
Tallway from Golf Road and for
southbound traffic exitiug the
tollway at Golf. Tolls ore 55
cents.

The Deerfield Plaza, about 10
miles to the uorth, will br climi-
noted as part ofthe some massive
project, lollwoy authorities au-
nouuced. The daily traffic tie-ups
that hove plagued the Dnrrfield
site for years motivated stole offi-
cials to eliminate the placo.

Homeowners in the area uorth
of Golf Rood will receive neme
relief from eepressway uoisn
when sound barriers are con-
sanded along the east side of the
tollway, which is all part of the
projecl.

Frojecl coordinator Chock Da-
vis of the Illinois Tollwoy Aa-
thonity announced that storm ma-
1er drainage from Ihn new
tollbooths will be controlled so as
not to drain into Big Bend Lake,
located southwest of the project.
Instead, water will drain ou the
east and west sides of the totlway
thnoogh a series of large pipes fi-
sally emptying iuta Former's
Creek and from there into the Des
Plaines River.

Homeowners in the flood-
plagued Des Plaines River area
have lung blamod the storm water
drainage into Big Bend Luke dur-
ing heavy rains for their prob-
leurs. However, Davis said that
the totlboth project wilt not causo
aoy farther drainage into that
lake.

Township officials perform for seniors

Párk Ridge Community
Open House scheduled

Live music under a tent, tours
of the Park Ridge Police Depart-
meet, and police, fire and poblic
works vehicles for childres to
see up close ore some of the
highlights of the upcoming Park
Rtdge Community Open Houle.
The event will be held on Satan-
day, April 15 from 15 am. to
noon dually at the Park Ridge
Pohlic Library and at City Hall,
with music, weather permitting,
under Ihn Welcoming Tent in
Hedges Park. Music will be pro-
vided by the Lincoln Middle
School Jazz Band and a Maier
East High School group.

More thon 70 onganizutious
arti expected to participate in the
Open House, now in its eighth
year. Participants will iuclade
community clubs and organiza-
lions, schools, churches, social
service agencies aed local goy-
eruments. All elected officials
representing the Park Ridge area
have also been invited to meet
with their constituents.

This year, for the first time,
alt isdividuals who visit the

booths at city ball and the li-
brory can be eligible to have
their name entered into a raffle
to win food and gifts from local
merchants. Also, all children
who count the footprints be-
twoen the library and city ball
cue be eligible to win gift centifi-
cates from What's the Scoop!
Bring your "footprint guess" to
either the library or city ball on
Sotordoy, April 18 to be eligible.
The closest answer at each loca-
tian will win the gift certificates.

The Open House is sponsored
by Maine Township High
School District 207, the Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce,
Park Ridge-Riles School District
64, the Pork Ridge Public Li-
brasy oud the City of Park Ridge
and the Punk Ridgn Park and
Recrnatioo District.

All new Park Ridge residents
are especially encouraged to at-
tend to find Oat rveeything they
ever wasted to know about their
community. For further informa-
lia0, call 825-3123.

"Political Campaign Buttons
1895-1998' featured

The Morros Grove Histonioat hobby afoallectiegpolitical cam-
Society testI ment on Tuesday, paign bantous. He brings his col-
April 21, at 7 p.m. io the Baxter lection and enthasiasm to a pro-
Room uf the Morton Grove Li- gram that follows presidential
brary. Following a brief general elrctioas. Both his campaign but-
meotiag, Dr. Richard Felicetti taus àod the letters he has re-
will preseat "Political Campaiga ceived fsm the candidates will
Buttoss t 895-1998." bring to life political campaigns.

Dr. Felicetti. arettred Principal Light refreshments mill be
of Elgin High School, sod cur- served following Dr. Felicelti's
rosIly a part-time travel toar di- program. There is no admission
rector with Adventure Destina- - charge, and the public is wel-
tians in Elgie, hua pursued his come.

SsverulMa!ns Township electedofficiala volanleered lo drop all inhibiliaaa andjaiosd stuff msmbsrs
and lownahip aunions in s musical program that brought many sntertainmenl "Legenda" on atape st 2
performanceu, oes atths Chateau Rilzin NOes, and Grazie'n in Den Plaines. From left: Truuteb'Bdb Du-
dyczau Tarzsn, l-IighwayCommissianerBab Provenzanoan George M. Cohue, Trustee CarolTeuchky
as Shirley Templo, Townuhip Supervisor Mark Thompnon au Dudley Doright, Township Clerk Gary
Wurnefao one oft/to Blues Brothers, and TrunleeAnitu Rifkindus Turzan'sJans. ' ' -
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. District 219

Art Exhibit
Artwork created by students

from Nues West and Nites North
High Schools will he included in
the upcoming tenth aooual Cm-
tral Sohurban League Art Exhibi-
lion. This showhig, which will be
held from Friday; April t7
throagh Sunday, April 26 at
Northbrook Court on Lake Cook
Rood (west ofthe Edens Express-
way) in Northbrook, features sta-
dent art work from a dozen arco
high schools: Nites North, Niles
West, Deerfield, Evnnston Town-
ship, Glenbrook North, G)en-
brook South, Highland Park,
Maine East, Maine South, Maine.
West, New Trier and Waukegan.

The public is invited to attend
the opening eeception scheduled
forFridáy, April 17 at 7 p.m. lu-
terested individuols pan also visit
the exhibition throughout the
weekderiogregularmall hours.

Regional Science
Olympiad

The science Students of Niles
West High School placed first
while the science studenls al
Nues North finished filth io the
Natsonol Science Olympiod re-
gional contest held eecently at
Muudelein High School. Both
teams will advance to the state
competition scheduled for Sotur-
day, Apnt lb at the University of

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

Illinois ts Champaign/Urbana.
This is the fifth time that Niles
West has participated inthe con-
test and the second year for Niles
North. Other top teams in the re-
gional comphtition included Bof-
falo Grove, Crystal Lake, Evans-
ton Township, Glenhrook North,
Lake Forest, Libertyville and
Mundelein.

Resurrection

Candy Days
volunteers

For the tOth year; Key Club
members ht Resurrection High
School, located ut 7500 W. Tal
cott; willporticipate inMiseeicor-
din/Fannie May Candy Days
April 24 and 25. Each Candy Doy
volunteerruises $100 pér hour. In
two days, thoosands of volun-
teersroise over$800,000hor Mis-
rnicordio Home.

Key Club (Kiwanis), moderaI-
ed by Michael Longo, a Religion
teacher at Resurrection High
School, helps studeñts reach out
to the commonity through service
activities. At the last Key Club
meeliug, Kathleen McCarthy
lOom Misericoedia visited mem-
bees te kick off the Misericordia)
Fannie Muy Cnudy Days.
McCarthy also informed students
of Misericordias mission and
commeuded them for their partic-
ipation in special events.

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS
Come see our variety of products
Roasted Salted Nuts Hard Candy

. Raw Nuts S/F Hard Candy

. Chocolaté Covered Nuts Dried Fruits
Choçolate Buttercreams . Gift Baskets
S/F Chocolate Items Gift Trays:

NEW VARIETY
ON

.99e
TABLE

Store Hours, Monday Thru Friday: 7OO am - 6500' pm, Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

. Visit Our Retail Store
I wE 7500 Linder - Skoici

' ,v SHIP (Betwoen Tohy & Howard on Lindar)(847) 677-NUTS.'-, .

Mame East
National Honor

Society
Although Maine East students

have nenrly two months left in the
school year, some are already
giving serious consideration to
the 1998-t999 schoyl year. One
such group isNational Honor So-
ciety, whichjest recently held ils
annual initiation of new mcm-
bers, elected new officers, and
awarded NHS scholarships.

Jennifer Scharlow of Otee-
view will serve as Maine East's
NHS president next year. Also
working to coordinate the
group's activities: Steven Bnchtu
nf Mertoe Grove us vice-
president, Sasie Lee of Morton
Grove as treasurer, and Tehseee
Ahmed ofNiles as secretary.

Each spring NHS members
award schotarshipsto graduating
seniors. NHS members who hove
been awarded scholarships from
The Geace Chupmnn Chapter at
Maine East are: Ellyn Goldberg
of-Morton Grove, ondy Kim of
Niles, Neha Mehls of Des
Plaines, Christopher Rodeignez
of Morton Grove, and Jasmina
Zee nfNiles.
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0cc Educational Foundation
to hold spring benefit.

Larry Gillie, right, president of CoVeot Banc in Des Plaines;
and Dakton- Community College President Margaret Lee are
shown during a check presentation held recently at Oak/on
CommunityCollege.

CnVest Banc has underwritten
the Ooktnn Educational Foonda-
lion spring brnefit tu be hehl
opening night of "American
Rock,"- a musical salute to the
life, times and art nf Normal
Rockwell. The ploy will br pre-
sented on the Mainstage of the
Performing Arts Center at the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.

The festivities will begin at 7
p.m. with a pre-performance Icc-
turo, "Rockwell Retrospective,"
presented byLyodo Jet/I, profes-

. sor of English al Oakhno. At the

The seventh annual Dinner
Auction, "The Spirit nf Notre
Dame," wilt taice place al Nolee
Dome High School for Boys, on
April 25. The Dieter Auction is
Notre Dome's largest - fund-
roising event sponsored by The
Notre Dame Parents' Associa-
lion. The evening will begin with
Mass in the schçnl Chupel at 5
p.m. followed by Cocktails at 6.
Music forthe evening will be peo-
vidcd by "Steel Express sounds
of the caribbean" steel dram trio.
Dinner, . the live/silent auction,
sed the new Irish pab will begin
at7p.m.

ThiS year's Dinner Anctioit
will feature the Notre Dame
Grand Raffle a 1991 ZX2 Ford
Escort nr $10,000 cash. The auc-
lion will also feature such items
aso Colorado Rockies Vacation,
Carnival Cruise Vacation, Sports
Memorabilin, House Hold-Items,
etc. PIeuse mark your calendar
for this great event aod join the
Notre Damefumily for a night nf
fun and excitement. Tickets are
$35per person Oryos can reserve
n table of (10) for $300. All pro-

reception after the show, the nudi-
noce can mnotJane Ellen Mureày,
the Chicagoan who wrote the
book and lyrics for the ptay und
other cast membees. The cost of
this performance is $15. For tick-
et information, - call the Gakton
Boo Office at (847) 635-1900.,

CoVent Banc has also under-
written an "American Rock" per-
formonce to be held on Sunday,
April 19 at 2 p.m. to benefit the

.
Des Plaines Senior Center. Tick-
cts are $15 and include s light
lunch one hour before the show.
To purchase tickets to this perfor-
manre,call (147) 391-5717.

"The Spirit of Notre -

Dame" Dinner Auction
ceeds will benefit The SAliTA -

Scholarship Frogrt,m and Locker
Room Renovation. Reservotions
most be made by April 20 by call-
ing Kuthie Lesnink at (147) 965-
2900, Extension 247,.

ZGemini

Phone Cards offered
- The Gemini Junior High -

School PTA is offering Econo-
Card phone cards as a fund-raiser
In benefit the Gemini instroction-
al technology program. By using
this cord, callers can reach any-
where in the United States forjast
12 cents per minole. Cardo are
available in 55 (40 minute), $10
(81 minute) and $25 (206 minute) '
amounts. Cards can also hé used
for international calls at similar
suviogs. -

To purchase a card nnd.support -

Ihe Gemini PTA, pleuée coli
Geminiotl27-1 Ill.
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Slu honors
Skokie student

Five top engineering aed tech-
nolégy sludents from Snuthero Il-
linois University al Cmbondale
were recognized by the College
of Engineeeing at the college's
annual spring semester banquet.

Students were chosen nu the
basis of ocudemic achievement
undleadership skills.

Aren resident Honey Mae Lee
ofSkokie won the David Edding-
field Award, which carries a cash
prize of $200. The award recog-
nizes nutstneding acudemic
achievement by a female under-
clnssmon in engineering.

Lee is ajunior majoring in me-
chanieal engineering. She be-
longs to the honor socielies of
Gamma Belo Phi and Alpha
Lambda Delta.

She grodaated from Niles

District 207 participates
in CSL Art Show

Studenl n'lista from all three
Maine Township District 207
High Schools - Maine EssI,
Moine South, und Maine West -
will show 2- sud 3-dimensional
wachs ofurts ut the Tenth Annual
Central Suburban League Axt
Show.

In addition to the three Disk/Cl
207 schools-this large nra exhibit
will feature high-quality student
work from 9 other participating
high schools: Drertield High
School, Evnnstnn bligIt School,
Gtenbeoolc North High School,
Gtenbrook South High School,
Highland Parklligh School, New
Trier High School, Nites North
High School, Nil West High

Oakton

Summer courses
Sharpen yam reading skills

and improve woednsnge in read-
ing and vocabulary classes of-
fered during the summer term
which begins June 8 a) Gakton
Community College. Classes will
meet al Ookton's Oes Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRond, und
nl the Roy Hartstein campus,
7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

Vocabulary Improvement
(EGL 091) offers u pracliéol ap-
proach to impeoving a student's
vocabulary skills. The student
will learn and practice strntegies
designed lo build andretain o col-
lege-level vocobulney, including
the use ofstruclnral analysis, dir-
tionary and glnssnry applications
und the origin and development
of words. The three-week course
meets on Mondays and Wednes-
days from t: 15-3:20 p.m. starting
lune 8 at Use Des Plaines cumpus
and from 11:30 u.m.-t:35 p.m.
starting Jane 29 ut the Ray Hart-
stein campus.

Reading and Academic Skills

Hnney Mae Lee

North High School in 1996. Her
parents are Oscar und Angelita
Lee.

School, mId Wnukegsn High
School on April 17-26, daily dur-
ing mall hoars, Opening Recep-
lion at7 p.m. Pridoy, April 17; the
public is invited Io preview the
show nod enjoy music null re-
freshmeuts at Noethbeook Cena
inNorthbmok.

The pobtic will hove ten deys
to enjoy the Central Suburban
Leugne Att Show. WEnt imIter
way to enjoy the Spring Season
thon to view a topqnalíty nit ex-
hibit while browsing and shop-
ping,

Opening night will have it all -
arI, musicians, food, and n great
crowd.

Development (EOL 092) focuses
nu the remedinlion of student
reading problems with special at-
tention to comprehension skills.
Activities include geoup discus-
sien and computer assisted in-
struclion. Prerequisite approprI-
ate score on the assessment test.
TIsis seven-weekcourse meets on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
5:30-9:40 p.m. starting Jane 1 at
theRay Hartsteiucnmpus. -

Formore information or lo reg-
ister, call Slodent Services at
(847) 635-1741 at Ike Des Plaines
compas or (847) 635-1417 01 the
Ray Hartsleincampus in Skokie.

School District 63
Ameeting nf the Buildings and

Grounds Committee of the Board
of Education nf East Maine
SchoolDisleictó3, Cook County,
willbe held nnTneadny, April28
nl 6:30 pm. at Washington
School located at 2710 Golf Rd.,
Glenview,

Th'a meeting wifl be held fer
the purpose of discussing build-
ingsnndgronndsmaltees.

Career fair and
pre-job fair
workshop

Ifyon are interesled in expier-
ing employment opportunities
currently avaitubte at some of the
major compunies in Ihn Chicago
metropolitan area, plan to attend
a free career fuir hosted by Oak-
ton's Career Seevices on
Wednesday, April 29. The career
fair will be held from 10 am. -
1:30 p.m. al Oakton's DesPlomes
campas, 1600 E. Golf Rond.
(Parking is availoble in Lot A or
D).

More thon 150 organizations
will be on campus recruiting fora
variety ofjobs ranging from busi'
ness and social science Io health-
care and lechnology. Don't forget
tcebring ynurresumel

- Job seekers can learn how to
successfully present themselves
to apotbntial employer by attend-
ing a free job fair workshop al
Ooktnn on Tuesday, April 28
from 6 - 7 p.m. in Room 2537 at
the DzsPtaines campus. Pick up
job fair "Do's and Don'S," pee-
pare a one-minole commercial
about yourselfaod learn the art of
job fair participation. Registra-
lion is required for the woekshop.
Call Student Seevicos at (847)
635-1741 or slop by Room 1130
inDesPtaines.

Por more informotion about
the careerfeir, call Robin Vivono,
manager of Career Services at
Oaktoo, al (847) 635-1723.

Resurrection
reuniöns

Resnemctinn High School,
7500W. Tnlcott, is seeking alam-
nue from the eInsam of '38, '43,
'48, '53, '58, '63, '68, '73, 78, '83
and '88 to celebrate theirclass re-
unions.

Formore information on neun-
laits nr if yen oem a Res alumna
and are net cuerently receiving
mailings, contact the Alamnne
Officeat(773)775'6686, ext. 29.

Dominican
Latino Film Festival
Dominican University witt

present dace films from the 14th
Annual Chicago Latino Film Fes-
tival on-Wednesday, April 22 and
Thursday, April 23. The films
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in Ike
Fine Arts' Recital Hall, 7900
West Division Street, River For-
est. The films are in English nr
willhuvetanglish subtitles.

The event is sponsored by the
Spanish. division of the Modern
Foreign Languages deportment
and Organización Latiaoameei-
cana (OLA) of Daminican Uni-
versity. Tickets are $6 per person
and 55 foe students (with canent
1.0.), seniors and members of
Chicago Latina Film Festival.
For oeservations or more infer-
maden, call (708) 524-6962 er
the Chicago Film Festival, (312)
431-1330.
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st. Scholastica hosts
Late Nte Catechism

SI, Scholastica Academy's
SpeingFest 98, ApriI 25, will fra-
lure a performance of Late Nile
Cateeltism, he hit comedy Itsot
has huh a popular run of several
years ia Chicago. The show will
follow Ilse 6:30 buffet supper atsd
silent unction, and winners of the
Grand Raffle will ho drawn after
thefiaalcnrtain.

Rosie Newton, who has most
recently appeared as "Sister" oc
the Ivanhoe Theater, will play
that mIe in this enlettoining one-
woman show. Ms. Newton is a
graduale ofSt. Scholastica Aced.
emy.

Admission la SpriagFest 98,
sponsored by SSA's Porcot Asso-
ciation, is $35. The Academy is
located ut 7416 N. Ridge Blvd. in

Resurrection

Summer in-
the Suburbs
Register now
for summer classes a

Oakton
Community
College Des

1600 E. ColfRd., 847.635.1700

Raste Nrwtnn
Chicago. Fer tickets asid other in-
fonustien, call Sr. Littda Ruby at
(773) 764-5715, ext. 364.

vs. Notre Dame
for Donkey Basketball

Studente from Resnerectioa gym. The motsey raised will ge
High School, located at 7500 W.
Tatcotl, will team np against No-
tre Dame fer Beys in a Donkey

toward the parchase of new uni-
forms, a scoreboard, cushioned
chairs fer the sidctiaes, as welt os
allem scotebeard.Basketball lenmament Ott April

All are welcome to ullend the25, 7 p.m. io Resnerectien's gym.
toac000lent. Foe more informa-A dance for the studente will di-
60e or to reserve tickets, pleaseredly follow the tournament.
call (773) 775-6616, ext. 34,Hosled by members of the
Monday through Friday. TicketsGuis' Athletic Associntioa
ore $5 io advance and $6 at the(GAA), proceeds will benefit
door.Resarrection's attttetic teams and
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Skokir, Roy Hartntein Campes
7701 N Lixvoln Ayo., 847.630.1400

'\
Classes begin June 1 (0-soreh session)

-.::
:::::;: and June 8 (7-week session)

Register by Touch-Tone
: 847.635.1616
..--,-,-- rFns sindects with an upplioxtori ex file
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Çasestudy for success
Barbara M. Walters, Vice

President and General Manager
ofEggPackaging, Tenneca Pack-
aging Specialty and Cansumer
Products, will be the guest speak-
er for Peofessional Secrelaries
Week® for the Skokie Valley
Chapter ofPSI® The Association
for Office Professionals on April
20, Monday evening, atthe Ho-
ward Johnson Held (Don's Fish
Market), 9333 Skokie Blvd., 5ko-
hie.

Nelwarking and hors d'eevres
are at 5:30 p.m., dinner at 6:30

..
IFLflliUll\Htj

'II Iss

p.m., and at :30 p.m. is our guest
speaker and program. Cost is $20
per person. For reservations,
please call Kathy Balsee at (847)
982-8943.

Guestb and office profession-
als are invited ta attend this open
meeting of the Skokie Valley
Chapter. Members reside and/or
work in various locations
Ilaroughaut Chicaga and saboebs.
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Jeffrey L. Cardella, the local
Edward Jones ieveslmenl repre-
senlative, will hostafree, live sat-
ellite broadcast on Monday, April
20, featueing Bob Costas.

Daring the "Time ont withBob
Castas broadcast, Costas will re-
count same memorable sporting
events, highlight same favorite
broadcast esperiences and ahare
thoaghts on the job. Costas has
commentated every major spart,
bat is best eecognized foe his

,_,lIo&oI5ss .

Edward Jones hosts live
interview with Bob Costas

'' ç

Olympic and baseball coverage.
"Edward Jones leaditionally

ates our broadcast network to ed-
acate oar customers na financial
matters," said Caedella. "As a
special thank you to my clients,
I'm excited ta afferthis entertain-
iagprogram withflob Costas."

The interview will be broad-
cast live from St. Louis via Ed-
ward Jones private satellite net-
work la more than 3,700 beanch
offices natianwide. Mr. Costas

?
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FREE. PERSONÄLAD ' FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Limit YourAd To 25 Words

Call 1.8OO759-2611
. 7O5PM Weekdays

.1

will be interviewed by John
Bachmann, Edward Jones mau-
aging principal, and Merry Mas-
hacher, principsi, annuity mar-
ketiag. Following the interview,
viewers will have the opportunity
to call live osto the set and ask
Mr. Castas qaostinus.

"This broadcast provides as
Opportunity for my clients to in-
tteact with asports media celebri-
ty," saidCardella. "I thinkthal's a
teeateveeyoaewill enjoy."

EdwardJoues traces itsraots to
1871. Today, with more than
3,700 branches in all 50 states,
Edward 3anes has mace office lo-
cations than any other brokerage
firm in the nation. Its investment
representatives serve more than
2.5 million clients and specialize
in serving the needs of individual
investors.

For more information on the
"Time oat with Bob Castas" pro-
gram or lo make a reservation,
Contact Jeffrey L. Cardella at
(847) 470-8953.

Secretary's
Weék Tips

Secretary's Week, April 20-
24, is fast approaching and bosses
everywhere are looking far lips
On how to show their apprecia-
tion. Banner Personnel Service,
tac., which specializes in the
training and placement of admin-
istrative a(sistants, offers the.fol-
lowing do's and dont's.
DONT's
. Don't givejob-related gifts like
anew stapleror awristrest.
. Don't give personal gifts that
can hemisconstreed.
. Don't do the obligatory mach if
itis awkward foraIt concerned.
. Don't favor one assistant over
another. Give gifts of/qual value
to yoar rotire sapport staff.

. Do give workers something
they wilt valse like lime off. Hice
a temp in order lo give your ad-
ministrative assistant rime off
during the week.
. Pay for a splurge that a worker
would enjoy, bat may not be able
to budget often like amanieere or
dinner with friends.
. Do makt your assistant feel ap-
preciated all week by doing aim-
pIe tasks like getting him/her cof-
fee euch morning nr making your
own copies.
. Do recognize workers in a pub-
tic forum. The number one rea-
sos people leave ajob is lack of
recognition for their a/forts. Sec-
retary's Week is yaar chance la
show your appreciation,

Banner, a woman-owned basi-
ness, has helped shape the admin-
istrative assistant field in the Chi-
Cago area since 1970.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 588-1900

Norwood Park
Historical
Society meeting

'The Manasen Trail: 1846-47
Trek and 1997 Reenactment,"
will be presented by Stan "Tex"
Banash. He will esamine the trail
westward from Nauveu, IL, and
include overviews of the pioneer
movementfremNew York.

Slides will show a segment of
the 150th anniversary reenact-
ment, along with a description of
life os the trail in 1997 with the
cemtnematative wagon. lo June
of last year, Banash sp/at some
lime with a reenactment group on
n mule-drawn wagon froth Jef-
frey City tu Ice Slough ie Wyu-
seing.

Banash is an avid reader and
stadent of/american western his-
tory. He is awner ofhis own pab-
lie relations and association mon-
agementeonsulting company. He
is active is his commaaity cham-
ber of coaeneeee and chairs a lo-
cal zoning board. His Erst book,
Beat of Dee Brown's West, was
pablishedin December.

Share in this interesting piece
cf hisloey on Wednesday, April
22, 7:30 p.m. al the Crippen
Haase, 5624 N. Newark. Coffee
andcoaversatian will follow.

IMPORTANT: We will be
voting an oar Crippen House res-
toration plans -- so all interested
members shunld attend!

Choral Society
president featured
in vocal recital

Baritone Jahn Morrison, Presi-
dent oflhe Northwest Choral $-
eiely and a Park Ridge resident,
will present a solo vocal recital at
ChristTheLordLutheran Church
in Elgiu, Illinois, on Sunday,
April 19 at 3 p:m. Christ The
Lard Lutheran Charch is located
is Elgin an the southwest corner
afTina Trail and Higbiand Ave.,
afew blocks west of Randall Rd.

Support your
veterans

Usually those who remember
those in the arruar! forces over-
seas ore family members or
friends. There is also the many
men and warnen who are mcm-
trees of the J.W.V. of the USA.
Members of Ilse Kirnchenbanm -
Silver Past #282 each year send
Passover packages to the many
men and women onboard the
U.S.S, Wastsiagran and the
U_S.S. Jttdepeadence; two air-
craft carriers carrendy some-
where in the Atlantic Ocean. Just
theotherday past commander Sol
Schatz received a ship to shore
phone call frOm the chaplain of
Ilse Washington, acknowledging

. that packages wear received. A
letter of thanks was forthcoming.
This is only one of the many ac-
(jellies. performed by namerons
veteran sttlls rn our country, dar-
Ing the year. Support your vete-
rann. Theynemlyonrhelp.

Professïonals Guide
A directory of area professionals anti services
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HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

' u ,TWS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

'

Call The Bugle
. . -Display Advertising Dept

Ask For Sally
( 847) 588 1 900

5' B" ._,!r

Before you Invest ¡L.
Make sure you Inspect it!

'
Thomas J. Jankowski

, l Nilen 8471470-1950
PEnFrcTtoN lNSPtCTlON INc

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
125 00 off with thtn ad'

'
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From the outside, the porches,
porticoes end Victorian detailing
found on many of today's new
homes make them appear de-
signed fer a by-gone era. tnside,
it is e different story.

According to execotives at
Town & Conntry Plomes, nostat-
gin ends at the front door.
Homes currently beieg built are
nothing like their predecessors.
They are more casual, open, en-
ergy efficient and eosirr to main-

Ed Fitch, enecutive vice presi-
dent of marketing, points out
that builders are continoolly
challenged to design homes that
meet the needs of changing life-
styles.

Steve Sandelio, Town &
Country's vice president of prod-
uct design, concors.

"For example, perhops the
major factor reshaping homes in
the postWorld War II ero was
the ootomobile. Soddenly the
garage became part of the honte
itself, rather than a detached
bnitding. Garages were pesi-
tinned at the front of the hoose,

Changing lifestyles dictate new home designs
and tond wos inexpensive
enough so that homes mold he
mude wider te accommodate
them," says Soudeliu.

Later, home designs changed
as load costs increased. The
split-level or tn-level became
popntar becaoae it incorporated
the front-loaded garage into a
floor plan that ceold be ballt ou
u narrower lot," says Sandelin.

Today. according to Fitch, the
primary factor driving hnusing
design is the overwhelming
trend toward o faster paced, but
more casual lifestyle.

Even 20 years age, houses
had delineuted foyers, formol
dining rooms and torge living
rooms; separate family rooms
were o relatively new idea. To-
day the largest living spaces in
many homes ore the kitchen und
family room, which often are in-
tegrated in te u single huge
spoon. Meanwhile, living and
dining rooms have grown small-
er and often are combiued.

"Kitchens have become the
center of the hanse," saya Sande-
lin. "They are no longer tucked

awuy in buck. They are bigger,
ceutrully located und upen di-
rectly into the family room.
They often have cuoking ialauds
and a separate euting nuok."

According tu Fitch, the kitch-
en ofthe 'POs never closes,

"The fumtal dinner hour in u
thing of the past," he says. "In
many families, both husband
und wife work. The kids have
senos meetings, soccer games
and bullet lessens. Nu nne is
home ut the same time."

With family activities cm-
tered in the kitchen und family
room, the other spaces in the
home have became sunctnaeies
or eetreats. This is esprrially
prevalent in the muster bmdruum.

"The toaster suite was a luxa-
G' item 20 years ugo. Toduy it is
u standard," sups Sundelin.

The typical master suite in
most new homes feutnrms Imger
closets with at leust une walk-in
closet. Often there is au option
for un adjoining sittiug room,
The master bath offers separate
tub and showers, double bawl
vanities and a separate toilet

compartment.
Secondary bedreoms have

alan gotten bigger. Sturt-up
hunting of the '70s frequently
had bedrooms as small us 9' x
10'. ,Toduy, the smallest Town
andConntrybuildsis ll'x 11'.

Sandm]in pointa eut that in the
lust 20 years new muteriala, such
as laminated composite beams,
make toduy'slurge informal are-
us possible. Less enpmusivm and
stronger than wood, the luminut-
ed beams are available in lunger
lengths that permit larger open
spaces.

You will also see more win-
dows nr largerexpanses of glass
in today's sew humes because
new products are mroe energy
efficient. Low-c glass, for ex-
ample, cuts Out ultra violet rays,
which overheat u heme is the
surtaxer and cause furniture to
fade,

Other new materials were in-
Endured to combat escalating
lamber prices. Today, vinyl and
aluminum have replaced wood
for siding, us well us window
frames, even in high-end hoes-

ing. The new materials perform
well and do not require painting.

The end result of all these
changeslaccerdiug to the Town
a Country executives, is a home
that,is more in-tone with today's
taure casual, on-the-mu life-
styles.

"We don't live the way oar
parentt did, and oar homes need
te accommodate thut fact," suya
Fitch.

Town & Couutny Homes,
heudqaurtered in Westchester,
develeps communities in lIli-
noia, Minnesota and Florida, In
1996, the company built 1,035
humes und wen 23 Key Awards
from the Home Builders Associ-
atine of Greater Chicagolund for
architecture, interior design and
landscape design. In 1993,
Town & Country was the winner
of the "National Quality Hons-
ing Award."
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Spring yard safety for your child
Spring is here, and with the

warmer weuthcr, muny families
arc spending mere time outdoors
mewing their lames and garden-
ing. Wbatmany parents do not re-
alize is that luwnmowcrs, garden
tools and pesticides injure thon-
sands ofchildren aunoally.

"An injury from a laws mower
can huppen in seconds," said Dr.
Juhu Loiselle of the Emergency
Department ut St Christopher's
Hospital forChildren in Fhiladml'
phiu. "A lawn mower muy look
like au oversized toy to a child,
when in fact they are u powerful
aud dangerous machine. Many
lawn mower. occidents occur
when a young child is ron over by
or falls from a ride-on mower, or
gets their. hands er fret caught in
the moving blades."

To safeguard year child from
garden equipment and pesticides,
Leiselle orges parents so take the
followiug safety precautions:
-Nevertet achild siten aride-on

mower, even if he's on an adult's
lap.

-Do not let a child 13 or nuder
operate u mower, and keep him
antofthr yordwhea one is in use.

-Clear the yard of rocks, nails,
ucd other debris that could be
thrown by moving blades.

-If your child is old enough to
use u lawn mower, make sore he

wears long pauts and sturdy shoes
(not sandals) with nonskid soles.

-A child should urver touch the
blades, even te remove a twig or
rock.

-Never let u child 10 or younger
use a power tael, weed whacker,
trimmer or anythiug with a sharp
edge, such us atrewel or shears.

-Do not let your child near cuy-
one who is using a pvwer tool.
When such a tool is being operut-
ed, be snre your child is super-
vised by as adult.

-Stare alt garden equipment in a
lucked shed or storage room. If
you store the mower in yoar gar.
uge or basement, keep the door
locked.

"Many pesticides used te pro-
tect plants und gross ore extreme-
ly totsic, especially if the chemi-
cals get is the mouth or en the
skin," Loiselle says.

Ifyon have applied pesticides to
your lawn and garden arca, these
tips will help keep year child
safe:,

-Bay only EPA-registered prod-
acts and apply the least umoaxt
needed.

-Follow package instructions
exoctly nod apply at times when
luma traffic is light, such au Sue-
day evenings.

-Remove all children's and pet's
toys from the yard before pesti-

ride is applied. Cover heavy
items like sundbeucs with u leuk-
proofdisposubte plastic tarp.

-Keep children and pets inside
when you apply pesticide and
wait the recommended amount of
time (osually 24 hours) before
letting children play in the yard.
Ifyoa spray, close all windows.

-Rcmovc any clothing you wear
when applying pesticide and be
sure to wash it separately from
thcfamily laundry.

-Keep all pesticide products in
their original contaiticru and iv u
locked cupboard er shed ont of u
child's reach atad sight. Never
leave the cautaineropea.

-Follow label instructions when
disposing of expired products
and their contoiners.

-Look fer nontoxic ways ta fight
pests iu yoor yard. Take plant and
soil samples to a cooperative ex-
tension agency, where experts
cao identify any pests you may
have and tell yen how lo gettai of
them in asafe manner.

If a child does swallow or touch
a pesticide preduct, Lniselle ad-
vises parents te remain calm and
contact their local hospital emer-
geucy room or Poison Control
Center immediately.
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Get flexible gas
connectors checked

connector. CFSC warns consa-
mers against checking the gas
connectors themselves. Moving
an oldrr appliance, even slightly,
cou canse coenectoes lv crack,
and resaIt in a gas teak and expIo-
sino.

Although this type of gas con-
nectorhas not been manafactured
fer about 20 peurs, some still ex-
istin homes. And, the older these
connectors get, the more dueger-
aus the connectors become, warn
officials oICPSC.

The bross fittings on these
types of gas connectors were sol-
dered onto a corrugated brass
tobe. The CPSC believes the sol-
der ran fail, causing a break in the
connector and resulting in a gas
leak.

If you own an older gos appli-
unce, call a qualified person im-
mediately to see if the connector
needs to be replaced. The CPSC
also recommends annual inspec-
linus fer all fuel-horning appli-
unces to avoid fires and carbon
monoxide poisoning. You can
unve money by combining the is-
spection of the gas connectors
with this annual heating equip-
meetsuspection.

Call the CPSC hettine at t-
800-638-2772 if yoa have any

shnntdbcthe person checking the questions oboot gos connectors.

We've bren warned noce, oad
now We're being asked to heed
good udvice ugoini The U.S con-
tomer Product Safety Commis-
sins (CPSC) recently reissued its
warning te consumers abnot dan-
gereos, older flexible gas conner-
tora used to connect home uppli-
onces to gas supply pipes.

Consumer ossistants at Whirl-
pool--the leading home appliance
munafactarer--are helping to
spread the word by pusning the
warning along throagh a variety
ofestoblishedmcdia outlets.

According to the CPSC, older
gnu connectors ore notcnotrd and
can crack or beech, leading to o
fire or an explosion. The connec-
tors are made of brass and are
used most often with gas ranges,
ovens and clothes dryers.

"Brass connectors hove bren
axsnciated with 38 deaths and 63
injuries ucross the country since
1980," said Ann Brown, CPSC
Chairman. "We are urging all
consumers with gas appliances to
hove connectors checked by a
qaalified professional immedi-
ately."

The key word here is qualified.
A qualified professional--like a
plumber, heating contractor or
gas rompany service technician--
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Statistics show that todys
home buyer is a mixture of two
generations -- most want the tra-
ditional, old-fashioned type of
home, with trustworthy muten-
ais and sturdy workmanship,
like the some their parents or
grandparents had.

Bat y000ger trame seekers,
brought up on dnive-throngh
windows, microwave osees and
ever-faster computers, have also
developed a need for speed: io
other words, not only do they
want it done right, they want if
done right now.

Io planning Moehling Farms
io northwest suburban Des
Flames, Ill., Kennedy Commoni-
ty Deseloprneot (KCD) will at-
tempt to bridge the gap between
tho two.

"Admittedly, thoee are very
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Generation combination means higher demand for service quality
few chances for instant gratifico-
tino when purchasing a new
home," said Totn Gillespie, pees-
idrot of Kennedy Community
Development (KCD), one of
The Kennedy Group of Campa-
nies atrd developer of the new
Moehting Farms community.
"Even inveutury homes take
some time foe the ink ta dry.
Bet quality is tIre key ta building
that bridge.

"Quality täkes time," hr add-
ed. "We're trying to make quali-
ty and speed compatible through
efficiency in design, in construe-
tian techoiques and cammunica-
tian between the different arr-

Kennedy's success will be rai-
dent in tite construction of
Moebling Farms' 56 lnsttry sin-
gte-family tomes. Suies are

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
.

FREE ESTIMATES
.

Nibs, Illinois 60714 (847) 965.6606

IA

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

Kitchnand Bathrooms
Value That'!! Rock You

Not Shock You
. Quality Products
. Excellent Service
I Expert Installation

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(847)2154700
.' Or visit ear beautiful showroom at the SW corner

'- of Dundee & Milwaukee ta Wheeltng
.Honrs: M Th 10-9 Tn W F 10-5 Sut ig-s

AI

"i-..-' V.

scheduled to begin this fall, ned
the first of the ltomr will be
completed by next spring. Fric-
es fo the humes are expéctrd ta
br in tite 5300,000s.

Gillespie noted that a commn-
nity's first buyers are in the best
position foe quick honte delivery
as sales have not yet built np a
backlog of construction orders.
"Besides that, you get the best
seiectien uf fluor plans er hotoe
sites when sales first begin ott u
new cOmmneity."

Quality is not only the goal in
a community's progress, bat also
one of its driving forces, "A
compuneot io the process,
whether it's a roof trans or the
abilities of the workers, eeqoires
less time tu correct Or replace if
there is a commitment tu quality
to begin with," said Gillespie,
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von I reDel Ib Toros ponniel loador'

soleo br tortoronsln.
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To help achieve this, Kennedy
has developed a special 'partner-
ing relationship with its suppli-
ers und the various tradespeople
involved with the home's con-
struction, sa as to keep comma-
nicatian und supply lines open,
which in tuno makes every noir,-
ate of the construction schedule
connt. "In this manner, we ore
able to deliver homes quicker,
with fewer defects und with u
significantly higher level of
qoulity."

Floor plans to be offered at
Meehling Farms are still in tIte
design stage, but Gillespie noted
that the homes will most likely
all feature four bedrooms, 2-112
baths and basements, os well as
all the eld,foshioned touches for
which home bnyers. clamor,
from floor coverings to accesso-

.
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ries. "Feedback from oar ens-
towers combined with market
research will help determtne our
stundnrd inclnded features," he
added,

One druwbuck ofien found on
u now community io the absnnse
of models by which to gange the
bnilder's work. In the case of
KCD, however, two nearby
commenities offer a total of ai-
most 200 romas that display the
compatty's work: Kylemoee
Greens and Longferd Glen, built
side by side approximately u
mile north of Machung Famos
on Wolfkoud in Ges Plaines,

The Kennedy Group of Corn-
ponies, based in Arlington
Heights, Ill., has been involved
with the development nod sole
of more than 15,000 single- and
multifamily homes in Clricago's
north, west und northwest sub-
orbs over a span of more than 30
years. Other Kennedy rompa-
nies are sitnated in Wisconsin,
Tenas and Californio.

Muehling Fartons is off of
Rand Road (Route 12), jost east
of Wolf Road and appronimute_
ly a mite west of Golf Road
(Roule 58) in Des Plaines. For
more information about Moeh-
hog Farms, as it becomes ovoilo-
hie, telephone (847) 394-7422.

Working in a wet
gardencan
cause problems

If the groond is so moddy gar-
donees don't wont to pnt theie
hands in it, they shooldn'l put
their shovels in iteithér,

David Nugel, horticnitnnist with
Mississippi Stale Univeesrty's
Extension Service, said wet
ground is seriously damaged
when iris worked.

"Anytime you can squeeze wa-
ter ont of the soil, it is too wet to
work with," Nagel suid, "If you
step on soil and water comes
around your shoes or yen can rub
soil between your thumb and
forefinger and wake u ribbon that
holds together, you probably
nerd to wail before you start gar-
dening,

"Ifyou work soil while it is wet,
it breaks ap Ihr soil aggregates,
and then water, air and roots can't
move throngh the soil," Nagel
said. "You hove destroyed the
soil's stroctoee."

The structure ofsoit is improved
by organic malter, which-serves
us glue to the soil particles. The
clay particles themselves bond
together weakly by a slight eIer-
trostutic charge,

The amount of water a soil run
hold depends on how mock clay
rs in the soil, Many areas of the
state have a high clay rentent und
gardeners should wait Ove to sea-
en days after u ruin to work this
soil. -

Sandy loam soils coatain o lot of
sand and rano be worked about

14. two days after u ruin. Sill soilsle1tRtI need three to fonr days lo dry sul-
ftciently before being worked.

A typical 20-year-old house
. with adequate attic insulation los-
es more energy to air leaks than
from any other soerce, A'barnly
noticeable one-eighth-inch-wide
gap around au exterior door iy
equivoldet to u gaping hole in the

Even in a newerhouse, weather-
stripping wears Oat and becomes
tneffective, Also, previous own-
ers may have installed weather-
stripping incorrectly, in which
cuse ita best to replace it.

Of all the small projects around
the house, installing weather-
stripping gives you the largest

- payback, and it can be aecom-
ptished with uninimul tools.

To prepare the surface for new
weatherstripping, pry off the old
foam or rubber with a putty knife.
Spring-metal weatherstripping
con be rerrsed if it's aet bent.
Wash the doorjamb with deter-
gent and wooer or trisodiom phos-
photo und water. Scrape off any
loose point. When the wood is
dry, apply on alkyd primer to the
bare wood.

The most durable weatherstrip-
ping is -the spring-metal type. A
new version ofthis old standby is
an easy-tn-install vinyl V-strip
that bus un adhesive backing coy-
reed by u peel-offcover. One roll
ofV-strip is enough lo seal a dean
or -u few windows, To ose this
weatherstripping, fold it into aV

Experts still urge installing weatherstripping in homes
wirb the adhesive to the outside.

IfyoardonrfrE ohejamb tightly,
install the strips close to the door-
stop with the point of the V to-
ward the door. 1f the door is
slightly warped, und doesn't con-
tart the stop evenly, install the
weatlsnestrippiug abeot one-
nighth-inchbackfromohe stop, to
ensure it makes contact along the
door's length.

lfyoar door is not sqoaee in the
frame or is severely warped, the
V-strip will not be effective, tu
this case, apply tobe-type wrath-
ersteipping to the doorstop. This
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weatherstripping consists of a vi-
nyl or aluminum flange with a vi-
nyl tube olodog the edge. With u
warped door, you eon bend the
strips along Ihn doorstop te seul

Closing off the spare between
Ihr door und the threshold con be
u problem when the threshold is
badly worn. Installing a own-
piece adjustable aluminum
threshold over the oldthershold is
the best way to seal ander the
doonin such situations. Since few
old jambo are truly square, this
thresholdadjosts to suitthe door.

W/7SpErHt'THE QUIET ONE
I IS

I

G20

e e: ' s

Scot a standard hinged door
leading to an unheated attic with
V-strip. For o pall-down door,
use tabular vinyl weathersthp-
ping oe foam strip. If the pall-
down door overlaps itsjamb, stu-
pIe lobular vinyl weatherstrip-
ping inside thejamb, and install it
so that it is lower than the jamb
foce, The door will then shut
against il, making agood seal.

Most garage doors come with
some sort ofweathersteippiog on
the bottom, bot few have any
along the sides or the top of the
jamb. In time, the seal at the

l,t;. uRnIptIt triLl llti(uu
FneOIly ytinied rttitn teilt Tin
ink retti no o lt o tIr loi.
LO/OR tonto. 000stiol StonI
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door's bottom flattens out and
doesn't conform to the small ir-
regularities of the garage floor.
Remove the old weatherstripping
and fasteners, and paint the bot-
tom ofthe door to preventit from
absorbing moisture and dulansi-
outing. Install new bottom weoth-
eesteipping with the units provid-
ed orgulvonized roofing nails.

Garage door weatherstripping
forthe top and sides is aheovyvi-
nyl material similar to V-strip.
Push the strip tight to the door,
und noii the wide flange portioo
ta the doorjamb.
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AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
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Morkon Grove, Illinois 60053
(847) 965-1010
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STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Aluminum Sottit/Fasale

. viny!IAlomivow Siding

. Vinyl Wlvdowo

. Storm Windowo & Doors

. Ai imioum Awnings
. Oiislily Work

Call for Free Estiwote
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS SUrFERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

SuffIt & FuucIAf Window Trim
Replucnment

Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555
Free EeUmateS.Gaorge

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

- Seal Coating Returtacing
. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

BERNHARDT
GAMPETS S MPIIOLSTERY SERVICE

.
Olefllal nu5e

. '
FULLY INSURED

- $14.50

EA (8471.- 520-8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696.0889

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

MEffiT
CONCRETE INC.

EStebiiehed loro
FREE ESTIMATES

. Sops - Polios - Woiks . DIlUeS
- Conorote smoking e HeUlIrg

. Seboet Sersioe . Elo.
Lloenoed-Fully Insured

(773) 283-5877
Member Portage PIC.

ç NINO., otComeeroe

CFA
CEMENT IN

. DRIVEWAYS

. SIDEWALKS

. FOArIDATIONS

. PATIOS

. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1809
FAXB30.555.2844

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

CernonS Work
Speolalieing In Cenoate

.STWR5 PORCHES . PATIOS
.RS0C ADDITIONS . DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

(630) 773.3676
F50 Encolas

COMPUTER TECH

Need holp oeleotlng or Rowing
up your oomputer?

Wool to 9cl Online or upgrade
your equlpmest/oetwurk?

OUnlified Inohnlo len 000 do
ali thot end mere.

Call Silvano (773) 5883676
rOrafree oR.Sltn

OOySultfltiOn, dey or night.
Reusunuble rotes.

Hous000iISwDloowo.

CONCRETE RESURFACING

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

ReplacIng E0urCONCRETE,
try RESURFACING II wlIh
the SPRAY.CRETE method.

Cell br u IrMe esllmote
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUStRIES

17131 t35.1545
i berner I ittbl 1481515

i VearRleIdofluI,I esoanCyOvaiCable

p-)) i j

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palle Decko
a Driveways
e Sidewalko

FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed

Pully insured
(847) 965.6606

European
Contractor

0000daiirrg a Neo ConaVUon
. carpanvy. UIl Types

. Roofing ASlAina

Deel With Owner & Dove
0471 055.2414 - 1512) 315.0570

Pegrrl 7081 501.0256
Sonior DisooUrt

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
Act/SUES . INSueeD . BONDES

OATH0000 A COlLINS FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIUIITINS

CODE VISLSTISN COROECTION
225 VOLT USES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763-7479
FeUE eNVeSiesi

r DAYS A VEER

ELECTRICIAN

GARAGE DOORS

Dee5r Wejr UnnI Irfe Tee EeIe
eonoToonooreneDoonsooired

t1OOFFCCC.,C
C/

Garage Door
Opeeer

Ueired Tina VVsr

$50 OFF,.un,
t7731 V-9915

L±!!228-133°

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Types . Gutter CleanIng
- Owsor Dues Replr Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent Water Damage
Cali only

(773) 262-7345

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"50 JUS leo Smell"
- Peintlng-lntarler/BStonior

- Cuepentry
- MInor Elootnioat/Pluwblng

- Rout Repeir
- GIdiens - Reprlr A Cleened

. Deok . Fnnoe Repair
Frre Estllnstee

(847) 96-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
'lyOUsOsrnIllweoO r'

Peivtlng IotorIon/Exteyior

WailpapbrInS-CasPWly

EloUtIloel . Plumbivg
Or'Oeii . Repelro

- P1401 &WeiliiIing
OeOOdeIIng

FREE ESTIMATES
000rUO Vean ElQerlenre

Cell (8471 905.6415

I-IAUUNG

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OFALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OVIl
e BASEMENTS GARAGES

ATtICI CONCRETE E ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY A1A'ISINS

Celi Fore Free Eetleete
(630) 20 CLE-A41

90 100 TO SSAA.
lUuuhS.SSUOUTKHS150uU4TI

tOallSncSL.1141SS4114L.SoSToT4Snstb

HEATING & COÖLIÑ

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

R EM O D ELE RS
. 000llsg . Siding .a22cm

. Dolmen . Cerpestry . PoroheS
. Repleoemeet Wvd000 A 0001e

. Wall U Floor shea

. Drsoehi U PaivSv5

. New CovetIUotIon
Llorne ed . InIColed

(773) 685.3705

BCi
DATOESKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

.. 800 328-1456

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
. ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- QUality Work -

- eeesonebie P11005 -

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Eahgr.he04l494r

= hrsVÌIrreObOabnIJrd
lprhSl,rtystene

COrplelb lun, eebdesnle
Tn e leitete

847-724-1734
0090 II LAIE ISV. GIOVIAlI

LANDSCAPING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

- LoOn Melnteeevae
. Landsoeped Soolgy
. lestelleoon b Sod

s Cole Aer000n . Power Rekivg
. Dpivg U Foil Clear Vp

BriSk Work
PRIAESTIHUTIS IRSUV000IOVOSD

Call 773-792-0433

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

R.S.E.S, Member No. 940173
H.V.A.C. & Reltigerution Systems

OpaoleIkbn5 in Roeldevtlei U
Comooroial Rebigerelion Systems
LUIS (LU) TSE EbeSIrhoel EngIneer
Phene U Fool i7i 373593

Pager CORI SSI.H775
p. o. Boo 1214

Monon Greve, IL 60053

w , w - .' a - - -w- __ .0 i. i . i V A I k.' - - -__ I

BRUDER BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
DesigTiTg & inotaIlAtioT
01 RAIN BIRD Sylhnkhrroyrlrvo

.UevAeA Ropuir000IUpdnerrSyOIose

= FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 724-1734
etOSII.LN1ETSPS. SLS6IC1EW

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc:
E,

Call:
Chück Cannon

(847) 588-1900

BRANCATO I MULCH & TOP SOIL
LANDSCAPING, INC. I
. I - Bed 0110k aae/Coyd

Red Ceder $42/Cs Yd
.1_OjIesCOPE DR5l55 R inSvolJavOs
.000, PlANTING, 0lOiN5

.sPeiNs & FALLCL005.AP .

.OEn1VRS DISCOUNT

(773) 631-7847

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

C oepiStela00 mainlorerlor
Sod N Seeding . Poner Raking

Spring A Fell Çinan.Up
Conuereboe . ToyNShi . Oraoel, etA
50900m Senden Design 6 insteliolor

PllonnIFso: 63g-860-8941
Free Estimates

Mokleg Yes, Lowe A gleE'

Channel 7 weather
anchor to host
New Horizon gata

Channel Is Pt/it Schwarz wilt
emceo this yeors Dinoer Daoco
lo benefit Abc New HoriZOn Con-
ter May i utIhe It/osewood Ron-
lAuraSt, 9421 W. Higgiss, in
Rnsemont.

In addition la AU elegoot evefl
nino of danciog and diniog, Vioc
eveol will fealure asiicot unction,
a raffle avd the special kickoffat/

the Cooler's building expansion
pEnAr-Am.

Major sponsors of this yeur's
gata: include AmericAn Airlines,
Uoiied Airlines and RonnAir.

New Finrizon, a focilily far Oho
deveiopmenlaliy disabled is io-
calod at4255 N. OakJ'arkAvo. io
Chicago.

To order lickeis nr for mare in-
fnnnalinn. conloct the sbhool at
(773)286-6226.

LEGAL NOTÊCE I

Not/ce is hereby given, prersuani
Io "Au Act io relation to 1ko USE
of An Assomed Susioesn Name
in the condncl 0e IrucsaClial of
Basiocss in the SlaIc," as

anteoded, 1h01 a eertificulioo
wan -filed by the undersigned
with tke Canoly Clerk of Cook
Counly. File No. 0048938 an
Ihe APR. 01, 0998. Under the
Assümed Nomo of FREEMAN
COMPUTER SERVICES with
the hosinoss located ai 7926 N.
OKETO, - NILES, ILLINOIS
60704. ThE true name(s) and
residence address ofownet(s) es:
PHILIP JAMES FREEMAN,
7926 N. OKETO, NILES, ILLI-
NOIS 60714

'CybOreOe Re/Cu Yd
CederChipo $30X0 VU

.nhreddod Cedo,OUOICaYd
ALSST0P Soii.Send.10leoel.Snd
MusIrson Corlpoel.Gerdn ein

8uSI,esIEeOa.00bSOt Work

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800-303-5150

oIes
MOVING?

CALL
1630) 668-4110

n PIba
urTmnkloed

ILL C C 39Su7MC

Sesame Street
Live's 1-2-3
Imagiole!

ImaXine singing und dancing
wilh Big Bird Elmo, Cookie
Mansler, and all your favorite
Sesame SIrocO Live friends. lt's
easy wheo yoo count l-2-
3...Snoagine! camiogea-Rasemant
Theatee from WednesdAy, April
22lhraaghSnnday, Aprii 26.

Tickels ore avaiiuble at the
Rasemont Theatre ban office,
and att Tickelmuster tncalians,
iocinding Dominicks, Tower
Records and Cursan Pine SimIo.
Regoiar price tickets are 512 und
$9.50 with limited VIF Seats
available at 5213. Discanots may
apply far children and graops an
setaeled perfaneances. Far far-
thur information, contuct the
Rasemoat Theutee box office al
(847) 671.5105 or charge yoar
tickels by phone at (312) 559-
1212. -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is herby giVES, pursuaot
ta "An Ad O relolian la Iho Sse
of un Assumed EasioeSs Name
io Ike candoót Or IranSaciiaO of
Bosioess io Ike Slule," us
amended, Ihal a ecrlificatino
was - filed by be undersigned
with the C000ly Cloik of Cook
Coanly. File No. D049061 oc
Ike APR. 07, 1998. Under Oho
Assomed Name of BABY
EXPRESS milk Ike busioess
iaculed ul 8928 HARMS ED,
MORTON OROVE, ILLINOIS
60053. The trae nomo(s) and
residence uddrcss ofowoce(S) is:
PETER WISNIEWSKI, 8928
HAlt/MS RD., MORTON
GROVEO ILLINOIS 60053.

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTiNG
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

ea000.modo P lOnIOS000rS 8 ship-
o ocena . - CoOpInle Reapholslerina.
Urerine GoccIola . ray onion yleanc
soallable.

Free Sstioerae

(6301 307.8007
Tell Feas

800.734.7864

Twa ronceros by lIte Midwest
Yoong Artists, oho North Share's
largest musical yprath g0Up5,
will be- preformed on May 2 ai
PickStaigerConeerlHatl, Evans-
Ion, nodce the balon nf Dr. Allan
Dennis, musical diroclor aad
foander,Dr. Bruce Hall, Pat Pear-
son, and Frank Farblose,

The Senior Concert, with the
Senior Oecheslra Std the debat of
the Midwest Young Au'tisls Sm-
iae Chorale, wiSt lake place at
7:30p.m.
. Far Júnior members of be

MYA, therewill be aprogrambe-
ginning at 3 p.m. which will
showcase the talents at/the Read-

e._

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A.t WO8K . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

,rßu1(SfliLßr

Midwest Young Artists
present spring concerts

ing, Prep nod Junior Orchesteus,
und the JnniarluzzBaad.

A silent auction fandraiser will
take place io the Pick Staiger lob-
by, and special danalians include
American Airlines tiekels and
handmade quilts. The foods
raised will assist the Midwest
Young Arlisls programs.

Tickets far bbc May 2 Midwest
Yaong Arlists coocerls at Pick
Slaiger CVncert Hall are $5 far
adults und $3 for studenls and
senines. Reserved tickels are
available far-$25, andsmpnrabe
ticketa are nccessnry far each
concert, and aro available by call-
ipSo 847/328.9998.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OF DESIGN APPROVAL

. HOWARD STREET IMPROVEMENTS
SECTION 97-00996.00-RS

Nelico is hereby given that the Village of Hiles has received design
approval from Ihn Illinois Departmenl ofTraosportatiOn for Oho resar-

facing of Howard Siroco between Hurlem Avenue and Lehigh Avenhe
in Ike Village of Nitos. -

The proposed improvement will consist of Ike palekieg and resort/ac-
ing-ef Howard SIred and the modernization of ihn traffic signols ab
Ike following Howard SIred inleroecbionsl Harlem Avenge,
WAokogan Road,Caldwcll AvenUe and Cronamo Road.

Maps, skelches, prIajecI rcÇODt and olker information pertineol la Ike
acallan end design of 1ko improvemenl are available for iSspeclbon

reviéw aoci copying at Ike Village ofNiles Pnblie Works Depnelm001.

. Mr. Tedfilo L. Noriega, Jr.
- Supeeieibendenl of Public Works

1000 Civic Ct/noce Drive
. Niles, IL 60645

IVI I K AY
TookpolnbVg . Oriakoo,k

. Masonry . Concreto

Chimneys Rapelrrd U Rebollo

glees Shook InelellaASs

Window CealkInI -ElIding CleanIng
Reeldentlal.Connenolel.lndabtliel

. Fully Innared s Free EsIm010s

(847) 965-2146

I LEGAL NOTICE -

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Sourd of Appeals will
hold a public heuriog an
Masday, May 4, t998 ob 7:30
P.M. in Ihe Nitos Monicipal
Building, 1000 Civic Ceoter
Drive, Nibs, Illinois, Io hear the
following mollee(s):

98-ZE5-VH

Jill S. Flyer
SprintCom Inc.
9501 Higgins -

Rosemoet, IL

Reqoesting a nhaoge in caning
from M to M Special Use lo
install manopole (with np lo 9
panel 001enoas moanbed on ii)
nnd np to 4 cqaipmenl cabinets
On Ike groand al 7500 Caidwell.

The Village of Nites 6511

comply wilh Ihm Americans
Witk Disabiiilies Ad by making
ecasonabic accommodatiens for
people wilh disabililies. If yoa
or someone yna know with a
disability rrquirc accommoda-
lion fora Village service er hove
any qaestians obool Ike
Village's compliaSce, please
coolant Abe Setman, VillSge
Manager, 1000 Civic Ccnler
Drive, NIlOSr Illinois,
847/588-8000.

USE
THE."

A

BUGLE.UC

I
Tow "$' io FOR SAVINGS

I'°°1047)588

[ProgresSiRe Contraclors
*TookpolntlrO

Airy Color on Style
* 5190k WOrk
* BUilding Choevhrrg
* Chimney
A Sieso eleok VEndons

Free SolcHe .. . Fully soUrsd

(773) 2D2-0409
25105es OaIIaled CAslseers

Ratelenoes 510ev
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AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965.1010
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I F U EI E'I'EFIF I S I lJ
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES DRIVERS

PROFESSIONAL
. OPPORTUNITIES

RETAIL

2Q-t
A greet oppodonity ¡ wi9ng Foryo

Nt
t

poiHoo ovoikbIo
. Wod Poeng (Foil A Po1ino

:
dental Supped

D to E ee Tn4ne e me treq rsI
. Meil Cleso 8OO AM-4:30 PM &

1 13O AM-lAO PM)

Shipping end rocinin sneednin nnhy9
sep. nnen

Wo o9or neoepatitive benolC pock-
l °'

PERMANENT

Th

POSITIClS
prnUg

bronch of o ntomchonol co. Th
on impresve opporbnily for

ambitious people who want to
g t hood

To Qoalify
Yno need o Positive Mentol
AMtdn self-confidence o pIenso-
ont pernnnli and bon'doblo

We Provide:
Conspl t C mp y k ft
ma3ornwnjicoLdantolond4Olk

gram.
Alee

Previous eopmieece not nenes-
sary. tncnme $35,000- $55,000
dendieg on qoalifications. For
a personal interview, call

Peter Hunsiker:
(847 679-8900

Men Thu s lOAM to 5PM

STORE o
ASSOCIATES s

Full & Part Time
ChcagoIond Iedrng retIer
O bne w#es ond pot seek-
99 energetic, customer orient-

nIl d d I f North
Suborbon leenhon to perfores o
vorioty o store fonctions.
Quoa persons noot be ovo,
21 years of agn, akin to work
day and nvnning boors.
Pevo toI op n

° 'r opportonity for
advancement, ottroctiva
compenintion and a completo

ickage.
or one anaDee ease Ca -

Resource Manager
(347) 674-4200

Binn 'sy
Beverage Depot

DRIVER/MEDICAL ASSEMBLY TECH
Full Time

rYd
M bIIyI A grethdAItY Pddd

knwIedge o Chkogo dty & W cre looking for ne,e rge!i gelI-

tortor (with tnng bokI) who enjy wrnking with popk & moking their liFe
better. S uccessliii candidates will hove o great career with advoncesnent posen-

I ho nonspohe I sy weekly poy Po I frs 9 hes Honith be f Sn

poid vonotion A holidoys, ee.npony support progronss pion eoespony von. We
offor o Drug fron, nookn free work pinne with o posnikle $200 nigneg hoces. lt
qonhh pinnsO FAX esown 8w

Mr. Farle» Human Resource Director
(71 6) 6935450

P T g t°w
th9hMdsyLnnethe
tpns-Spv ot 847) 272-8800 ext.
42485.

UNDERWRITERS

. .

Na,thbroJlLóOOó2
- 50E C/P/O/V

_

SCHOOL BUS.
DRIVERS
$500.00

SIGN0NBONuSFOREXP8PJENCED
EDIV8RIW/CDt& 1CHOCI BUS PERMIT

WADIS STARtiNG AT $9.50/HE-

No Experience Necessary!
Paid Trainingl

AM/PM/Midday Shifts
Year Round Work Available

Extra Charter Work:
Weekdays & Weekends

Overtime For Over
40 Nro. Per Week!

Eocellont Benefits Package!

Gleeview/Narthbrook areas.
Applicants mast be 21 years or

- - older with oleen driving mcord.
Drogucme gmq md F m re
infoimation call Sao Goldman at
847 724 7200 Northbroak IL

E/M/9/D/V/

Ryder

MEDICAL!
I-IEALTHCARE

(Full-Time

Expoeding.
billing
Sheridan

conscientious

MEDICAL BILLING
.and Part-Time)

fast paced medical
firm located oc the Nnnth

Rood e Chicago leek-

0 f b ght w Il g d

person. Medical
desired

-

. .GrovgCompo ylRS ,feow

Position Opon in

CUSTOMER SERVICE
a DATA ENTRY

Musi l-lave Good Phone Skills
Ißilingaol A Pbs) - Will Traie
SsI'w & Csechs ion-Oece Fle,dbl,
Doy A Evcsing Seterdeyls) Opimos1

il inieresind Piesse CnntoitKeeneth At

(847) 797 2000
Or Fao ResumO To

t i t

billing
tWO
reqeired

hone
Benefits
paid

Flexible

experience and

years of college credits
for full-time positien.

Mast be able to type 50 WPM &
prior competer eopeninnce.

inclode mediceI plan &
vacation.

hoors available for part-
m po h Im t b hIe to

work a mielmom of 20 boors per
week)

Please fax resume to:

(773) 271 -7624

Stability, Opportonity
And Growth

OWl9iÇt8S,1i G9R es ,lt, cnew st-

?oro

P 11h t Js MIrt I f

C0RP'RATE TOSSII (OUHIELORS

' 'P r s r '
rsIeeitlsn,o, Enis,,rts5

it8sseArOcn.5N

AI(ERY OUTLET

Pise
En tenmons s, pert o! bu Essitoods
leking Ccnipeey is seeking a
nestsonible ie4vidciil wosk por-

Tt5
to 2>a f

mteil aepenonea ¡5 pmrrad. Cash

' 7° 0tom
m tt cis

skills are abe denirohle.Most stock

high sohooliplemnor G.E.D.

ID.60/r Jter 18 ess.
°°

!or immodinte soniidnroiinn apisili

ETENMANN'S BAKERY
7931 W. Gull Rd.

EOE m/f/d/v

GENERAL
OFFICE

- EntryLevnl-WWTrain

Office Reception/Data lepat

- lavoiciag/Packaging
Competer Experience Helpful

Excellent Benefits

(847) 966-4705
Nues - 8:30 - 5.00

---

MARKETING

Go,oI
RESTAURANTS!250,000 Kids Reposted Missing Each

Yearlfyoowaoldldsntebe sspon of

mu local olfise that helps kids. Noeejsms8 lCsepanioo-Rehab)

_
CNAS

Work licor Home!
Jefferionisk/Ediioirk ioni

Full K Part Sloe Prioute Dsiy Shifts
cnn bcikl es o,ciiing une!
... neon5... ànd on sEhnte cl

eon,

Cs63O.963.6390 5y nr

lG il

Slrnsceo

GlenCase t He L3ager

63rd St, Damnons Oteen, 1L611516
toc

Tegethnn..wn
Wereycueg
geehbondiicnoMonvgee,ntwdh

mol

2205

FOOD SERVICE

ORDER TAKER
Phone Orders for Rastasmst

Foll-Timn/Part-Timo
Pmfnrmd

Call Muco Ac

- (708) 8677770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Hoitem & Lawmnno

.

- MARKET RESEARCH
SUMMER OR
CAREER HELP

OHice/Fantery outlet midwest smp
seeks immediate foIl nr part time
help fo, north side or so,tbwest sob-
orbes epenings. Training A benefits.
Earsing avorage 59-511/he All
EstryLevel CQII

f7751 *09. 251
R J

N I 1 -

Skokie hen foIl-time upoeg:

Entoil Solasparnen to operate
cash register end 0,5ml costumers.

. $$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

or e - esearcL.

Company Needs
i C D CEAA CC

- of all ages
To Participate in

1 aile

-

-Notice
Retail nop. and losowledge el health
food proilcnns seodnil.

POS Coordinate, to uaordinotn
instOr, point-of-sale astivilinu date
anfry, osnetory, caluolatisg A

p h g rd Rtul d mp tu

Healthy work environment, aucellmni
hennIg and eompatitive celery.

Call Cindy at
(630) 545-9098,

ext. 243

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
looking or Assistant in
Podiatrist's office in Nibs
bght typing cleaning
schedulin etc $8 00/hr

' . . .ease a
(847) 470-0555

Bogie Nowupup e,s,asn ve 9h
right at any time to niasnity eu
odsertinements und to relent any
adeerguing doemad eblectine-

t t stet
bi

with oor palicion. Ali Help Wanted
odo mont specify the motore at the
werk offered. Bugle Nowupaparu
does net knowingly occept Help
Wanted advertiulng that in amy

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

Park Ridge Reel lilaC 010cc
Phones, Suma Cempofon, Gommi 010cc.

Mosdoy-Fdday/l-5 PM
(847) 823-31 1 7 ext. 730

:

TASTE TEST
en on os o needed boso.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

Trij a classified I
Call todag i

(6300 North - 7300 WestI

(173) 174-3 55
Ask For Jack

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

contact the Deportment ut Homan
ht 31790lph St

-- --o- - - - - - - - YourAdApears-
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds - imePouowing Editions

(847) 588-1 900 411P d°' "
- INFORMATION ON CLASSIPiED ADS - - - - -

Von Can Piece Voor Clasnitied Ade by Calling (847) 580-1000 or Como To Our Ottico n Femen At: 7400-Weuhegnn Read, Pillen, IL. Oea Office luOpen - Mnndaythro Fridny -
- 9A.M. to S P.M. DEADLtNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AI-2 P.M.Certoin Ads Meut Ba Pm-Paid In Advance: Bocinase Oppurtonity, For Sulo,Minnelioñ000e,

MovIng Sete, Paruogoln,Sltoatlone Wanted, Or ¡t-m, Adsortlnar Unas Ocluido 01 Thu Bugle'n NarmlClroolotlan Area. -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING!
- '--

AUDITORS BANKING OPPORTUNITIES -

- BANKING- -

- OPPORTUNITIES

-

BANKING - -

Wo.csrreetly have ihm fnflooing positione available for dependable, mutiveted
noIf-etartera with atable wool, hicks . - -

- .TELLER - Glenview- Ft - -

o moi. tellern, heary cash hosdting oupenemee. Eocnllmsl intn,peecanolslcilb,
good figures aptituds,dotuil-osieetrsj, ohfo ,,, crues-oeIl lc,,nk p,odoot

PERSONAL BANKER Glenvuew FT
M 2 yr prisamal banks,g mop/lending helpiol. Develup and maiutuia

jl banking through handling of now accaints, mohing loans, cross-ceIling
ha konus to P rIs pute nalipmgramiodanl p nwb es W if
a good solary/beeatìt puskagn including eampony-snainhad ESOP.

-

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, NA.
CALL 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMEÑT

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
E/O/E Humañ Resources 847/263-4968

M/F

'iRSÓNAL BANKER
Ooinsleokoflinsh,a ed-steed sorneonky
1nk imosod in Dsc lIsien,, soaks o
delsil-eda,ied. oal.aganiaad prn4eeiomi,
t-a ynorn copeMos in psiwosy deposit

$5

- ', mio.
s,

orna-enlies auJ cerocnnmhem un plea.

We oRlar a soe,pmiiiion co,npouatien end
bancRispadsag sanpnsoscooa,to,gselosy

° °"°°'°' mhurbas lemiioe I block
t55 Make. Rcsword anona wok salanj
rs,irnennuts:pI:uiul;iS

Few 847-296-9079
mee/r/ere

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT-PAYROLL

Suburban school district
f seeking accountina ansistant

for payroll. Must have mini'
mum one year experience in

school ¿rict cognhng a
P BS.

Contact/send resume to:

Dsorte P no /P pISen,,
East Maies Sobanl Disiden 63 -

10150 Dom Ed, Dcc Plaines, lLóOOl6

(847) 299-1900
(847) 299-9963 FAX

- AUDITORS
f Tired Of The Same

ParE T b
- .

° .
For An Intereshny Change

CALL RGIS
Inventory Specialist
No Experience Necessary
$700/HourWorklnlhe

North Suburbs

C Il '847' 29a
OE

-,

ADMINISTRATIVE
-

CLERICAL!OFFIÖEOPPORTÙNITIES -
CLERICAL/OFFICE -

OPPORTUNITIES

will be the right hand persan tuthe
hire ike heut, yeo seed tu be tbe beetl
SKILL LEVEL e M crouofg EXCEL a
organized und hoyo e granit work

ruT V
International,
Attn: Richard

5940 -W. Touhy
- NUes, IL

Private Fax:

ADMINISTRATIVE -
ASSISTANT

Director of Wholesale Saleu. We
We require aa A5OVE AVERAGE

d WORD Y muut be detail if
clInic. Please respond to:

t ean ag
LLC

J. Zeeb -

Ave., #200
6071 4

847-647-2379

RECEPTIONIST
- Growing Manufacturing Company Seeks -

BrightArilculate Person WithA - -

- -

90flt"0oc0 AndProfeusianal

- -

Telephone Manners Ta Direct
Incoming Calls And Greet Visitors
Will Perform Some Clerical Duties.

Full Benefits Apply In Person
COZZINI, INC

4300 W. Bn O'awr - Chicago, IL 60646

ORDER
PROCESSING

- Full Time
- -

Me festem f Tmphy ompe te

cooking eopanenaud order prosee-

oo
mntr7

d9Z kb
nequire Nasumokiug I person
offioe.HEALTH INSURANCE AND
PROFIT5HARING PLAN.

Call or send resume to:
Smith Wood Industries, Inc.

773-774-8849

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD -

SKOKIE AUTO DEALER
-

FULL TIME POSITION FOR:

EXPERIENCED CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

AUTO DEALER OFFICE EXPERIENCE A PLUS.

EXCELLENT PAY PLUS BENEFITS

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
- -

CALLBARBARATRQY(847)9653460
-

-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

- - NOTICE

,t :
th alte nit ' d t leiHm arm eaben
bi. tar ali atesare, pradaane sud
canelero et adn.rtlnero. -

Admii6stmtive itosietunito CEO

Imp tu t E p W
Parfont Mandatory. Deck îep
PhlhgFtlpIlEx Il eH f

i B h
Fox Resume:

(847) 967-1-460 -

i
GENERAL OFFICE

p art ime u ime

Smell nee-uinek,sg oRlino oea, Devue

-
- , CUSTOMER SERVICE :;eei;rs:

General 010cm asd Order EntryIIJGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OPPICE HOURS
end

.
DEADUNES

Our offices ere located at 7400

OrtoOd-
l pe 1er eli Inuertiono ion oor
TInornday editions in Toeudoy

lor-te'ûbllnetlou at 2 pm. Colt
foor repeenoenotise for other upe-
bllr&Mter,s,allbm,

oppiy es/su to, an Adeln. Assistent.
Opami/ens eder. to control dept. 1,4.

t0t:. t,:dk%?.
w/Werd eocal. 5oL/Ienos,2ÇK,-, Ee,'d in

ploca te wei 147/'

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE,
Large letematiesol Merkuting Cempaey, nm hising articolate ,ommonieeturs
te hesslle ocr l-800 Ene fernredit nerd activaRen, io our Des Plaises office

-

e

- . ... ..a ...'
i .. . . ......

. . . . -

- - Job requiremesie iueliide
guod neitmi chillo, depeedahility aed o high cesse of pmfecsionaliim.

-

Porlatorview appointnsents
Call (847) 803-1919 -

notice. Computer mpniienea helpful.
'°Y rute bated-an ohilisy. Full hme
has honoRis. -

Cell, send insume er appbj la persan.
-

SMITH WOOD -

INDUSTRIES
6150 NORTHWEST I-IW'y

CIIICAG

773-774-8848

Our classified ads peach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

-
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CLASSIFIEDS
R EAL

E STATE
HOUSE FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE
FOR SALE PERSONALS

GIoI8r36" x 72" Ding Table-
6 Bouge, Veloor Chaea/ Good

Condition-$250
(847) 698-2713 After 6OO PM

1owTaxkea No Moaey Doaa-Feaaed
Baakyae8 2CaeGoage/Feea Rea.ed

9e

(888)259-8712-Ext.510
CENTURY 21 -COACHLIGHT

AUTOS FOR SALE
flR1OTh uoi.

Ya9 al pe8e w8 8gh l

ha I an .L ay pA. Ya ale gia. . b.
b,. 9a cha,
dthaI ib y81 y b

' b. alb y.. n a.anl &Y- hank y.a fo.
yoc no.009 owordo o.d ero.. Soy 080 yo.ye fo.

pobSob. 6 loaneS b, oot,Tho.kYoo. BD.

APTS. FOR RENT -- -Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYIJNEAI

1620 Waakagoñ Road, Gloeview
7081 7298900

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE

e. Undai,eed Sofo,
Chain Tablao

Dinin Rno.o. Badewoen.
AvoLbIe ïÇin Weekl

(847) 329-4119

Nilea-7632 N. M9waakao
i Baèoo,e -$600-$650/Parkieg

Cable Read -(773) 764-0802
8UFFALO GROVE - Moot See!!

5 Bedrwan Rwah - y 1/2 Barb
rii Beef/I Car Ear/Ness. Read.

(8471 808-7633
CONDO FOR RENT/

FURNISHED BUY JEEPS FOR $100
Swiwed & Sold-lowally Thin Moaflo

T-800-522-2730-6x8. 2773No,-fhbaak-Execafiveren fool. Salceda

Del Nar9 Fco.eo.hcd. DaIx. apecicoc.
Caeda. M. hR w/diniy L New whifa
.0-in hitch. w/eaw applo. 2 bwdr. 2
eww White bac. New barber spy. Gar.
bols. Hf. foi. pool/teenic cf. $2000/mw.
fee. 0cc. 847-744-6397 a

VACATION RENTALS GARAGE SALE

DOG FOUND
St. John Lutheran Church

DIG RUMMAGE SALE
7429 Milwwukee Ave.- hUles
Fddo.-A cil i Z - IOAM-7PM

Sotarday-Àpril 18 - ]OAM-2PM
Thin Eveet In Ca-Spannared

By AAl. Bennwh 3088

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
wh7 eat yef away fa bedofifol

HilEn Head finad, SC?
fER-688 wyeonvll,& Iwnes

8OO.HiLTONH1AD=8OO-445-86fi

Nico - 7229 lac 5f.
lof- 4/IS & Soca 4/19 fIA - 3P

Clothe. - Foe,. Lofa Misc.Fowed-Secall Mala RwcB-Cwlared Dog.

Mow. 2/16-Gwlf Mill packing lof. Call
& deocribe(847) 998-5674FOR SALE

GRANTS
GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes

Pram Peeeien 6e $1.
Delinqaent lox Repon. REO'n.

Yaar Area-Tall Free
1 -800-21 8-9000

8sf. H-4981 Far Cnrreef Unflygn.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
g Chicago.

FREE SUPER SPRING RESALEIE
Cangragafian 8)81 - Gleeviaw

901 MIwarchee No. cf InH -Sa af Lako)

Scndccy/4-59 952.1 -4 PM
Moa/4/20 - 9AM-fPM & 5PM-8PM
Clafhno/Tayn/Applc/ßoako.fhnhld

FREE CASH GRANTSI
c li shwlornhipc 8 ooieenn .

Media$B3lc. Never Repay. Toll Fece
1-59e-21e-90006x8. G-498f

if Thwre Âne My Cat Laves
Loff OcyThece, i NaaU Vaar Flelpff

y Aatheca Is Forcing Me
To GrvOUP lvfla Cofa.

8471 298-0907
Cnll Aber 4 PM or leave Meona eg

LOST DOG 5syr Roeceage Sole
NBISCOMMUNIT'f CHURCH

745f Gakawe St.
Wodnoaday-April 22-630 PM - 9PM

Tlcorndoy.Ayceil 23-9AM - 2PM
lreeoh Roen, & Sake Sole

"El I ARIEfI I
. IVI I s LLMI 9J U Q

FOR SALE
ont-2 ye. old Blank reo.ale Gelbe

w/brown & whifa ecorkinga. Vio.
Harleac & Maie. Reword. PLEASE
CALL 847-657-7250 oc 847-207-
0707

-

AUCTION
Fornito P Sal

Deal 600es & Dieiag Boon
Toi MTl 677-f 398

TANNINGPERSONALSDI IDI 11°
APRIL 18. 1998

921 5 ASHLAND
REMMER SCHUETZ

- 847-426-5090
AucIioneers Remmer

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
Direnfianor Take Oocepafer to Milwaokoo
Caorfland accaso leone the Riel, to eiykf

-

;:8"
and gn fa Ao.hlnnd, ayd Sono

Bavayiwn China Goanony). cooed aecako
glans, dining rance table, diwieg ceoe

;ol
wave3ßeeakfe b

U.S. Porchaning Exohange new in
nadel nieplonen ciraa 1960'c, Chiennas
neoled and won'f ho opwnod confit the

A I 11TI(htd
1:AM

AVE.. NILES, IL
AUCTION SERVICE

93 Jot Ski-XI 55-Borfea Clean

low Hauea/Jusf Feoshwnad/
MnnyExfeac/$4300/OBO

(847) 967-7092
WOLFF TANNING BEDS

TAN AT HOME
Bo.y DIRECT wed SAVEI

Caaceeeoiwl/Hoea saiN hon. 999°
Pwycnwefn

Call TODAY1-BOO-791 -0158

Will Lave & Cow For Tao, lefaal
Toddler In M Nil s Haca Mo -'

8927a
Schaelz Ed Schmidl

NO BUYERS PREMIUM
Ave... sep fo the right 6f. 21) fo

fo Ao fi-nf stop nige which in Ckuroh,
left, ge fade and nl the ofenef. Wafob tor

glean fephifohon fahle wed okairn, euh

choirs, hash, aoverol nonio basson, afeen,

pankagen, toMe, Baoeie Bohlen, 2-laege
doaorationn, many booeo that are

nnoeeieg al the ado.

FollLongth Uaohercod Saaeer Coaf
Like-New/Sine lt - $700/050

-

17731 725-0564

HeolloyWoene

Heallhy Women Needed
Excellent CompensatIon

20-33 coed4 a ocre. on

"a

o yivev. ,nfareae coli ASR

(773) 327 7315
Sen meneoS4 in all LAco Bocksavedo

0SOOfl9

W

, bi 250 F R o.6n0 C
B Sfool $20° FC6663 e .

WANTED TO BUY

ADVE RTI S E
MORE

LE s s

,

; ALSO

ft
-

Fa3t8551NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
lf.Th nonno nffhe CCIdJnnon nadfhollnIy foco,

I oca. bofo., yo fo offen fIlo Rovono ond bog

n. nnownn b nonq000f now pinne bofo.

; by°Sf 15 fUthJ p y

to. oo. Soy fbi, N anneo, o08 doy f0, 9 doyn

word nl t no aciano any olforif.

-
e _

OUR ClASSIFIED ADS
REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

See how your monòy can work for you!
*2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details
.Judie (847) 588-1900

- Beverly (847) 588-1 900

Were
always available for your convenience

3 Lines - 5 Papers

i 5 Dollars'
This is a weekly rate -

Prepaid.
.Ne acCept

MasterCard or Visa.
Stop in to:

Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Rd

Nues
or call

J
(847) 588-1 900

PAIO FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

773) 552 5303

Rash od Is coeefoH rol read
bal errars do acose Ç8aa tied
error please eafily os iwesedlofa.
Y Scram wiIIbe rentifred by

ftnp b

b
'° waflfpy1

res ow bItyl
fesrtlen th

nhl the IloblIytor :er°°°
h

6, 99sc

Tb B
OTE

If
bentta scrawa odvertlneeeetnfor
fle oStheefleify and legitimacy.
Howwcer,wecwnnntbermpanvl.

aorviom of adverfinern.

- m F I E AE'%FÍ I i
FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

;
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES TELEMARKETING .
TRADES I DRIVERS

** ** * * ** * *** ******* **
* DRIVERS* Part Time

Bus

* condo royo1nibIn 4 rorro wnerjchildrne Icr roen i lice hollowest

° fengerno
rnn.a.m0r 0-eve , ovtornntco no sel ones, vaco I 9

*
* .Trwenpode drivers

f pon aro acne 2f with a good Adeieg mooed A o valid DL loe *
* yearn, Cell TadaLSceiorn Wekoeye.Dnn1Snreyeieg Bnqoired.

* 2161 Footer, Whoeliag ***********************

C A I C.J,'Ia.J
Sell Advertising 2-3 Days a Week

For Nues Newspaper.
$80/Day plus Commission

Experience Preferred

Contact Sally
f84 i 900f 9 -

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

CAREER

$30,000++
FIRST YEAR POTENTIAL

OPENIng a new Malor
Accounts division. This career
opporlunily offers profession-

- al tetemarketing specialisM a
chance ta reach impressive
potential. Competitive salary
and ABOVE average commis-
nions and banuses.MUST

M M
Y;; "basiness to bossiness0

lelemarketiag experieace.
-

Mr.WaltWinkelman
8478258806,

. .
Ex 426

GEORGE S MAY
INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Maca f Ca Ifa fc S 1925
EEO es/f

nOIOOCLOSERS ONLY!
"rap Nofch Experinevod

U;rlehd
Weibeg For Residnolo?
Nef Earsieg Yoor Potesfiol?

High
C555flr

Innsraeae
4tlK

Apply le Peronst°or Call Rich:

Irving Park Cemetery
7777 W. Irsbng Pooh Rond

Chinago, IL

(773) 625-3500

SEASONAL VE
. -

Molwoukee/Dvedoe LysaSse

Most bava valid S.L and nod drising

t?r°i21
FULL or PART TIME-PLSX HOURS

Call (847) 537-6666

TRADES" "" '.
LinnaIswLTbeaeOahOfl

Soccer Panifiono

.ASSISTANTPOOLMANAGERS
$8 $1 O/Hnur
'LIFEGUARDS
55-57.25/Hour

'SWIM INSTRUCTORS

SOSATOR

GENERAL FACTORY
Second Shift

I PM t PMi ° j
T Ird ShIft
1PM to 7AM)

C S h - f
OeeoedFaofsny PradoobonMarhioo
Operoforo. Evpo eenoynhos Id inylode

fi fi

er

h

1h ghi

vorilahie aueadeeooro.

Sthrng rafa will ha $9.90 per hour
whioh includes night bacon.

All opplinantn 050f hayo the name,
oddeena wad ph aaonv nebers of their
Ianf thrye enpinyorn or the employer

- i I of I I
.

g y p
1.0. Ns apploahons wil by

ossnndaeod coenplefe woffnsor thos
iefomneotnoe.

.''' ' '° 0f bofwees 9 AM anni 2
PM traes Thorodsy. Apel 2nd through
ThursdayApnil 91h, 1999.

Contour Saws Inc
(847) 803 7318

89 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Rd.)

-
corner of Graceland &

I- ac er

DRIVERS
°TRAN5PORT COORDINATOR

dm1 k fis I

withdinakililim.
ponifan $700-9.00 per hoar.

Call Ly ft I 966 5522
$8-$1 2/Hour

4:;nf C hf
'8 P k UpAF

-

6900 N. Lincoln Ave.
- Costad Shad 5es Wonoel Al

RETAIL

TRUCK DRIVERS
99th CDL Sneena.Evpe renco Ncocona

DRIVE LOCAL AStA
Workeg Oof Of kfnCfan Gro,,

Call MYO Trucking
(708) 4602600

AON-COMBINED
CORPORATION

NOW HIRING

(847) 677-9740
it Too fdaveAoy Qoenfjoen

SAI.R5 POSITON LEADING TO
MANAGEMENT OPPORT8JNIIY...

-

WILLYOU BASH $30,500-555,500 THIS
YIARANSM0MINWEF5IURSYEARS5

u f10 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

IJINTFRNASONALFORIUNLSSt
COMPANY IN 115 78W YEAR

£3 COMPLEIS TRASHING PSOGRAAA
O DENaFITAND RETIREMENT PACKAGE

AlETtA:
.Sf'ORTS MINDED

'GOAL 0816USD

IODRLFERENCC
U9ILIMIIEDEARNNGPOTLNTIALAND

PLEA5ECALLFRANKSLOAN
(630) 548-0881
Mon-Thorn-fOAM - 6PM

TRADES
oArse

TRADESMATERIAL HANDLERS

oIsomedixMoiton Grove
Pull Tcme-2n4 Shift/Swing Shify
Cao be Voxible hoors. A genatpasi
toan that reqsiren a N.S. diploma

h dl g/m im

I
I

will y Iestod '
CoIl Darlene Ak

1847 966- 1 1 60,

,
HOUSEKEEPER!

5111ER

Available To Work
in Your Home

Experience & Good
References

Ask For Jackie:

(847) 866-7366

--
SERVI

TECHNICIANS
T hnc

k

i i

.
O On

ommer000l Serewe Company.

Caediciste Is Sharp, Motivatod,
Anni Wants Te Canfinoe

Learnong Thmoghaof Carear
W H -

Ad A
Il Ba lt P ng en

°f T G w

THE BUGLE°S
. .¡'r,I Bnnnoeens

I U Se CB

Dm ectory
I be

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. mw roSes. whioh

nenbln coo mo:

ADVERTISE
pofnnfiolcunfsrorn!

. y,.
-n- To voorphono ovA
-tri (J CALL NOW

Ii (847) 588 1 900

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN &

MECHANIC
1P red M f H Own Teals'cl

-

After 6:30 PM

BOWLING CENTER
CONTROL COUNTER
MECgHA1erE4LPER

Foil nr Part lime

O

-Des Plaines IL 60016

K

L1 800 860 755ELECTRONICS

/ Soldurong
o Shipping / Raoervreg

Foil lisse pnoilionn ovailablo foe on
EloASano Dinteikotor io Nilen.

C o.p hPW
Profereed

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

:
suburbs andtine northside

- of Chicago with 2 insertIons
. week. See how your

money can work for you by

:: fTh:Bue
both

No Exporinean Necessary

Call
THUNDERBIRD LANES

(847) 392 0550

ENGINEERING
oN Ben 0000es hwimnmnnd. aposingo

Sy

Ticanc Ed,Mf09I

DSP.Ofhoeoponiego°PipwgDenignorfa

Deoig'err: ' Skoonmenal Foninin
'

w662 B ¿f l
EdN 5f53

(6351
(63S( 755

CASHIER
WnbavnnenvoallnaF/Toppamonityfnrafloa-

eth lentnblo
kPIYdawI,OE n f Ch

63M;o°
a4

Call:

(347) 297-4200
h ext 305
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

quiet'y from the Cathedral (in
darkness) anticipating the
events to unfold in the Sec-
ond Triduam (l-Ioly Thurs-
day, Good Friday and the
Easter Vigil).

lt is very dramatic, creates
an incredihie atmosphere of
repose, as well as for reflec-
tian and meditation.

Satarday night's Passover
Seder dinner celebrated the
Jews escape from . Egyptian
bondage. The symbolism nf
the many fonds manifests
their flight to freedom and

the punishment delivered to
the families nf their captors.
White it is a joynas celebra-
sinn it also is a reflective nne
as well os nne nf remem-
brance in which world-wide
Jemty has celebrated through-
nut the rentaries. The word
Seder refers to "order" in the
Pässover service at the meal
as well as order in their lives.

It tan, is very dramatic,
also ceeating on atmasplsere
nf theatre as welt of repose,
and lends itself to reflection
und meditation.

Library ...
Cm,tirned from Pago I

"We were open to the pshlic on design nt the new constrsctiOn,
April 2," he added. especialty the rotunda ut the west

end nf the building, which witt
Czamecki said the move was hasse .a very "kid-friendly" be-

definitety worthwhile becuase ti- ginning readers' mom with low
brusy staff und patrons did ont benches and many pictare honks.
have ta put ap with the noise and The-spper level of the rotunda
dut nf canstrsction daring the will hanse the adalt quiet reading
project us tha original building at roussi.
h9600aktnnstreet. Crantecki said that the new

l-le praised the construction construction is "anything bat
company for erecting plastic dark," and praised the architects
avaIls blacking off constrnctinn for letting in a great deal nf nata-
aneas from the open part nfthe ti- rai light, incnrparating many win-
benny. The only inconvenience dnwsandskytighssinshedesign.
Czaraecki noted was the en- Czaraecki also said that "Low
seance, which has ant yet been E" glass was used throughout the
completed. However, he praised new section, which, by means of

argon gas trapped between the
doable panes ofgtass, keeps heat
io daring the winter and heat oat
daring the summer. The special
glass also fitters ont destructive
altravioletrays nod is very energy
efficient, Czarnecki said.

Although the building is not
what Cearnecki termed lavish, it
is vissally pleasing, he said.

Cuarnecki said, "The public
really laves the building....tt's
good tobe home."

Child porn ...
' Caistimied from Page 1

Grand National Bank for allow-
ing library statfand patrons to ase
a portion of their parking lot
white the library is undergoing
renovation.

Czarnecki said that the public
has reacted very pasitively to
what is visible nf the new build-
ing. He quoted patrnns as saying,
"We're delighted with the way
ear tax money is being spent an
this bnilding."

The psblic has sits praised the

ed March 26 that he had snen
chitd pornography on the sas-
press laptnp cnmpster and that a
12-year-old boy had bren view-
ing adalt-oriented pornagraphie
pictures on several occasions en
the suspect's computer eqsip-

Police spnke 55 the juvenile
and his motherwha told them that
the yonth had helped the suspect
to set ap his computer late in
1997. The ynsth had seen adslt-
ariented parnagraphy that came

Chicago man ...
Cniittrnied from Page 1 -

was targeted far the attack. Na vered femoral artery. Several
signs of drags nr alcnhnl were hoses ofsnrgeiy at Evanston's St.
fnnnd at the crime scene, poltce Francis Hospital failed In repair
tard. the artery, hospital officials said,

Sgt. Daniel Goons nfthe Lin- Rubín was pronnanced dead at
nainwand police said a witness, 5:55p.m.Murch3fl,palicesaid.
whb heard three ganshots, called-.
gaited around 9:50 p.m. Police Pnliee theorize lItaI Rubia was
faand Rubia unable to speak and brnsght to the parking Ial and
sashed in blond from what dar- thenshotalandhitwhiteteyingte
tors tutee disenveeed ta he a se- flee.

from thetnteruet, pelter said.
Sgt. Michael Rath of the Skn-

Ide Police Department said that
the snspect and the juveniln
scanned adnit pnrnography and
sessI it to pheto chat roams, dur-
ing which the jnvenile was
present for same graphie canver-
salions.

There was no physical contact
with or phntngraphs of the jave-
nile, police said. The computer
whs impounded far evidence, pn-

-
lice said.

Exhibit ...
Conlirnied frum Puge 1

the daration nf the exhibit (up-
pranimately one year).

The festival stoned us an off-
sheat oftheMnrtan Grave Worn-
en's War Warkiag Circle, This
impactant "Circle" started in
1917 when agrnnp of special la-
dies in Muelan Greve decided to
cnerespond with local men seco-
ing in World War I. It was their
duty ta keep up the morale nf
these servicemen away from
home by seeding letters - and
packages. After the war ended in
1918, the greup decided to held a
ane-day carnival to raise meney
far a memnrial to thnse who had
served. The eventwus nach a suc-
cens that the graup decided to
make it an anenal event, and thus
Marten Grove Days was barn.

Teday Macton Grove Days isa
hnomiag festival nf colar. Re-
live that color, pageantry, and ex-
citement with strip to the Moflen
Grove Histarical Itlssenm on
Snnduy, Aptil t9nrduring any of
one open hones thereafter. The
Mssenm is npen on Wednesdays
Earn t p.m. nntil 3 p.m. and on
Sundays frem 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
Peesens with artifacts or photo-
graphs related ta the Morton
Grove Dayt Festival are urged to
contact the tilasesm curator, Jeff
Murray, at 965-0203. The Moe-
Inn Greve Historical Museum is
owned by the Moflen Grove Park
District und operated jeinity by
the Park District and the MarIon
Greve Historical Society. Admis-
sinn lo the masesin is free ta the
public.

Pranske ...
Cnutiirned from Puge I

the firm, and he started working
far them at age 11, according te
Ken Piusecki, a son-in-law,

Mr. Peanske and his late wife
Jeanette, mba died in December
of 1996, lived in Nites for 40
years. Mr. Pranske was a past
Grand Knight in the Knights nf
Cetumbns Council at St. John
Brebeuf Church, where the
Peanskes meen active purishion-

Mr. Pranske also served Es u
past Faith Navigator in the Bish-
ap Hillinger Assembly and in the
St. Jehn BrebcufHnly Name So-
ciety.

Mr,. Pranske was a charter
member of the St. Isaac Jngues
55+ Clab und the St. Jnho Bee-
beuf Golden Agers Club. Mr,
Peanske and his late wife Jeanette
alnng with Mrs. Pranske's heather
and his wife, the late Peter and
Plnrence Lencioni, were respnn-
sible fnr the formation of the SII
55 Club, the first church-
sponsored club far seniarn in the
Niles urea,

I-te is survived by two daugh-
ters, eight grandchildren, t I
great-grandchildren and two
great-great-grandchildren,

Mass of the Resserection was
celebrated for Mr, Peanske at St.
John Brebeuf Chnrch April 14 at
1 t am, tiiterrneiit was atMaryhill
Cemetery in Hiles,

Experience the
wonders of Alaska

Edjoy an escnrteti voyage
throsgh the fabled Inside Pus-
sage, a protected 1,000-tuile strip
efsesand glacial ice that bags the
coasts of Alaska and British Ca-
lambia, on a toar sponsored by
Gukton's travel stsdy program.
Fose tours are scheduled: June
22-July 7: July 6-21; Jaly 20-
Aug. 4: andAsg. 3-10.

Approaching Alaska from the
sea offers a dramatic min nf
breathtaking views, ranging fam
rugged monntains und virgin fe-
rests to gigantic glaciers and ex-
ntiC wildlife, The trip features a
fall day cruise through Glacier
Bay to photograph the advancing
und receding glaciers and the
abundant marine life, including
humpback and kilter wholes, por-

Polish Genealogical Society
of America conference

The Fnlish Genealogical Snci-
ety afAmericu will host its twen-
tieth anniversary conference on
October 16, 17, 18, 1998 at the
Ruinada O'Hare Hotel, 6600
North Mannheim Road, Rose-
mont,

Thetheme of"POLAND AND
POLONIA" will be reflected ins
number of lectures given by ex-
perIs in their respective fields nf
genealogy, history, und etboic

Accidents . .
Cn,,lirnied

with his head al the pastenger
side door. The intenter of the ve-
hiele sad the breath nf the driver
smelled strnngly of an alcoholic
beverage, uccoeding ta police.

Before the Niles Pire Depart-
meut ambulance arrived, the vie-
tim regained consciousness and
became argumentative and un-
cooperative. He was taken into
custody and transported to Lu-
theran General Hospital where
his bleed was tested far alcehnl
content. He refused te answer

Police ...
Cnnthiued frum Puge i

especially at events liku the
Fourth of July parade.

While the auxiliary officers are
not expected to engage in direct
erimefighting, they do receive
training mainly in directing traf-
fie as well as in the ase of pepper
spray and nightsticks, Giovarinel-
li said, Aauiliaries are also em-
poweredtoissae tickets.

Because oflhe auxiliary force,
regular officers who may be
werking on a felany case will not
be called away te direct truffle at
awedding, Ginvannelli said,

Auxiliary police officers have
been assisting the Hites Police
Departmentfor4ü years, Giovan-
nelli said, and they have proved
themselves an invaluable re-
source.

Anyene interested in joining
the auxiliary force can call (847)
588-6500,

psises and seals,
Travelees will visit Seward, a

qeict seaport village on the.east-
em side nfthe Renai Peninsula at
the feat of the ragged Chagach
Mountains and view the wildlife
at nearby Kennt Fjords National
Park. tu Janeau, Alaska's capital
city, travelers will tour the slate
museum and the Governor's
snansino und visitthe historic Red
DngSatoon.

An optional trip to Anchorage
to visit the Alaska Wildlife und
Natural History Museum aisd the
Alaska Native Crafts Cnnpeea-
uve is also available.

For mnre information obput
the trip to Alaska, contact Bou
Cornelissen at (847) 635-1812,

stadies, The topics will include
Haller's Army, Polish Nobility,
Geuealogy and the Internet, und
P51mb Polk Cultnee.

A special celebration will statt
nu Friday, Gctober 16, 1998, For
details, write: Mrs. Bernadine
Suetens, 277 Gladys Avenue,
Elmhurst, IL 60126 nrDr, Grega-
G' J. Garda, 280 Forent Trail
Drive, Oakflook, IL 60523.

fram Puge t

questions Sn the pstice alcohnl
infinence report sud was uncoep-
erative with hospital taff, police
said,

He was cited for failuce to
yield, driving under the influence

-

of ulcnhal, failure to bave his
deiver's license on hin person,
fuilüre to have proof of insurance
and failure to wear a neotbett, He
will appear in courtMay 20,

The drngttorn parking lot in
the 9000 block of Greenwaod
was the scene of a three car acci-
deatApril t t around 2:07 pm.

A 78-year-old Des Plaines
woman driving a 1991 Buick Re-
gal bucked into a 1989 Pontiac
GrandPcix, pushing itinto a curb.
Containing westbound, still in re-
verse, the vehicle struck a 1998
Toyota Corolla pusing it into a
ï994 Toyota Corolla. The struck
vehicles were all parked soul-
tendedin the lot,

The driver oflhe offending ve-
hiele naid her brakes failed,
whichcaused her vehicleto strike
the parked autos.. according to po-
lice,

Scott M. Pekar
Marine Lance CpI. Scott M,

Pekar, non ofTony F, and Lana),
Pekar nfDes Plaines, recently re-
ceived uMeritoeious Mast, Pekar
was cited far oatstonding neevice

- while assigned with Marine
Corps Seenrity Farce Company,
Naval Submarine Base, Kings
Bay,GA. - '

WNEP proudly presents Offending the
Audience and Don Juan in Hell

WNEP and TnrnArnnnd Thea-
tre proudly present Peter Hand-
ke'scomic avant-gardepiece, Of-
feuding theAsdience and George
Bernard Shaw's satirical one-
act, Don Jna,i in Hell, opening
April 16th at the TurnAround
Theatre, Por a limited enguge-
ment, these two exceptional
works are being presented as a
double bill amounting tn nne
spectacular evening of theater.

Offending the Audience ne-
- complishes ils goal by porveetiug
the relationship between actors
and audience, Sometimes the
play calls attentiun In the raIes
that bind spectators and porfnrm-
oes. sometimos it breaks titase
rules outright.

Do,i Juu,i in Hell is the third
act nf George Bernard Shaw'n
classic satire, Ma,t and Super-
niait, and is usually presented as a
one-act, dne to its self-contained
story. Show picks up the Don
Juan legend where Moeart's Don
Giovao,ii leaves off: after the fa-
mens lover is cast into the fiery
pit by the statue of the man he

Math and English
review workshops
offered

Gukton Commsnity College's
lastructionat Sapport Services
will offer math and English re-
view workshops to help students
preparo te take the assessment
tests in those arcas. Workshops
aro held at Daktos's Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E. Golf Road und
at the Ray Hartstein campus,
7701 N.LincolnAve., Skokie,

A workshop which covers
arithmçtic and elemnntaey alge-
bra will be held Tuesday, April
28 from 5-7 p.m. al the Ray Fluet-
stein campus: and Saturday, May
9 from 8 am-I p.m. ut the Des
Plaines campas. A review sonsian
on intermediate algebra will be
offered on Tuesday, April 21
fam 5-IO pia. and Saturday,
May 16 fern 8 am-I pm: at the
Des Plaines campus. The fee is
$25 for each workshop.

Stndents can prepare for the
writing sectios of the English as-
sessment test by attending a
workshop on Saturdays, April 18
arMay 2, fam lOam-I p.m. at
the Des Plaines compas or Thses-
day, May 14 from 6-9 p.m. st the
Ray l-lartxtcin campas. The feo is
520.

Registration is required five
days prior to the stacting date of
each warksltop. Students may
register fer these workshops
Monday-Thursday fom 8 am.-
7:30 p.m. and Fridays from 8
a.m.-3:31 p.m. in Rooss 2400 at
the Den Plaines campus or Room
Al35 at tIte Ray Hartstcin cam-
pas.

Por more information, call In-
stractional Support Services at
(847) 635-1658 inDes Plaines or
(847) 635-1434m Skakie.

USE THE 2UGLE

mnrdered. In Shaw's play Dan
Juan cames face to face with his
victím, his one true love, and the
Devil himself.

But nothing is what yas'd ex-
poet, Shaw's comic play shows
Hell as a place where all your de-
sires are fulfilled constantly,
Heaven is where the angels are
bored stiff and Don Juan himself
is nat simply a sexual conquecar,
bat an idealistic philosopher who

Area arti
for Eden

A special invitation is extend-
ed to area artists to apply to he
among the participants in the An-
nnal Edens Act Pair to he held ut
Edens Plaza, Wilmette, Saturday
andSuaday,July 18-19.

Potential exhibitars in this fine'
jaried event are invited to submit
four slides or phntographn of
work represenlalive ofthul which
they wish to exhibit, nue slide or
phntognnph nf their display set-
up, a self-addeessed, slumped,
business-size (No. 10) envelope -
resume/show listing helpful.

cnnldn't commit tn the reality of
any one woman.

Don't miss this exciting dou-
hIe-hill evonl nf Offending the
Audience and Dan Juan in Hell 61
theTurnAraundTheatre, 3209 N.
Halstnd, Playing for four Thaes-
day perfnrmuncen only on April
16, 23, 30 and May 7, 1998 et 8
p.m. For complimentary press
tickets, contact Nelsan Radcliffe
ai630/257-2079.

sts needed
sArtFair -

Art lu Action will be iaclnded
in the show with some of the ex-
kibitnes working and demonsleat-
ing at vIdons Bittes during the
event. Peegrams will be available
free of charge listing the exhibi-
torn, their media and showing
theirlocalion in the show,

Adilitioital inforusattoumay be
obtained from American Sanely
of-Artists at Po Box 1326, Pala-
tine, IL 60078, telephone (312)
75l-2500neby catting (647) 991-
4748.

LEGAL NOTICE
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

FEDERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION

Prapntrd Fland Elevaban Detrrminutinns far Iba Vtllages nfMiu'tön Grove
und Niles, Cook County, Ill nais

AGENCY Fednrat Emergency Management Agency
ACTION: Proposed ralo.
SUMMARY:

Technical information or comments are selicited on the proposed
modified base (1% annual chance) finad elevations shown in the
preliminary Elend Insurance Studies and Flood Insurance Rate Maps
for the -commenities listed in the table helnw, The base flood
elevations are the basis far the floodplain management measures that
nach commanily is required to either adopt or show evidence nf being
already in effect in arder to qualify ne remain qualified far participa-
lion in the National FIned lnsaeance Program (NFIP),
DATES: - -

The period foe comment wilt be ninety (98) days following the
second pabliculion of these prnpnsed raies in a newspaper. of neal
circulation.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

The Federal Emergency Management Agency gives notice of the
proposed delerminatians nf hase flood elevations, in accordance with
Section 110 of Ihr Flood Disaster Protection Ad nf 1973 (Pub. L, 93-
234), 37 Slat, 980, which added Section 1363 ta Ihn National Fiend
Innnrance Act of 1968 (Tille XIII nf the Hoaning and Urban
Development Act of 1968 (Pub, L, 90-448)), 42 USC. 4001-4128,
and 44 CPR 67.4(a).

These elevations, together with the floodplain management
measures reqaired by Section 60,3 0f the program regulatians, are the
minimum that are required, They should not be constraed to mean the
commanity must change any existing ordinances that are more stein-
gent in their floodplain management requirements. The community
may al any time enact stricter reqairements en ils own, or pursuant lo
policies established by albor Federal, State, er regional entities. These
proposed modified elevations will also be used to catcalale the appen-
priale finad insarance premiam rates foe the new bsildings and their
contents and far the second year of insurance nu existing buildings
und their contents.

Pursaant to Ihn previsions of 5 USC 605(h), Ihn Administrator, ta
whom authority han been delegated by the Direelnr, Péderat
Emergency Management Agency, hereby cerlifies that the proposed
modified flood elet'atinn determinalions, if pronsalgated, will not
have u significant econnmie impact on a substantial number of small
entities. A flood elevation determination under Section 1363 forms
the basin far new local ordinuaces, which, if adopted by a local
community, will govern falare construction within the floodplain
area, The elevatinn determinations, however, impuse so restriction
unless und until the local cornmauity voluntarily adopts floodplain
ordinances in accard wilh these elevations, Even if ordinances are

Improve your English gram-
mur, loare to write a short story nr
enhance your pabtic speaking
shills in communications classes
affered through Gakton Comma-
nity Cetlege's Alliance far Life-
long Learning (ALL). Classes are
held ut meal high schools
throaghout the district.

Writing Sharr Stnrien (COM
F69 02, Tosch-Tonn 2535) fa-
cases on how lo croatca story that
works. Stadents MII gain o great-
Or appreciation af the short story
as a form nfpnrsnnal expression
with in-class exorcises, reading
and discussion. The class meets
fnm 7-9:30 p.m. fnr seven
Thursdays starting April 16 at
Nitos West High School, 5701
Oukton St., Skokin.

Pabtic Speaking (COM B02
02, Taach-Tnno 8821) is de-
signed ta help you overcome
stage fright, Learn hnw ta ergu-
nier a speech, give impromptu
talks and improve the delivery of
yOar presentation. A persouat
video taping al each session is in-
eluded, The class meets from 7-
10 p.m. for seven Thursdays
starting April 16 at Nibs West
High Schont.

Buck-ro-Busica Business Writ-
trig (COM E37 02, Tanch-Tanc
8873) covers how to write morn
effective letters, memas, reports
and resumes. A rnview ofthe bu-
sics of good grammar, composi-
tinn and stylo is incladod, The
class meets from 7-9 p.m. far six
Mondays starting April 13 at
Niles North High Schont, 9800
Lawlor, Skakin,

Other course offerings includo
Copyeditirig: Sign Language:
Freelance Writing: Writinig far
Children: Feature Writing und
Creative Writing: Adeunrced
Short Story Writing: Hair to Get
Your Book Manuscript Pub-
habed: and The Basico of NostrI
Writing,

Students who have registered
far Oaktaa nr ALL classes within
tholusttheeoyears and have u cor-
reel Social Sncurity number on
file may registerusing the Toach-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
1448, ja which cuso payment may
be made by a majar credit card
(Visa, Maslorcucd orDiscaver).

For more infarmation und a
brochare of other courses, call
(847) 982-9898.

adopted in compliance with Federal standards, the elevations
prescribe how high te build in the ftondptain and da iraI prohibit
development. Thns, this action only forms the basis far fatnre local
actions, lt impnsos 50 new requirement: nf itself it has na cconnmic
impact.

Lessens and owners nf rout property in the fotlowing cammanitios,
are encouraged ta review the preliminary Plond lnsnrance Sladies und
Flood Insurance Rate Maps and to submit comments to the upprapri_
ole community representatives as listed below, Proposed base fond
elevations along fond sources studied in detail arc shown on the
flood pmfilen in Ihe utndy. The proposed modified base flood eleva-
lions arr as follows:

°Etovutinn in
feet (NGVD)

Commnnitv Name and Soarer of Ploodine Existing Modified
Village of Mnrtan Grove:

Chicago River, North Brunch 0619 6l8
-

f622 *620

Chicago River, North Brunch, West Pork f622 *620

Maps available for inspection al the Village of Morton Grove
Department of Community Drvetnpment, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois.

Send comments to Mr. Daniel Scaalon, Village of Morton Drove
President, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

Village of Nibs:

Chicago River, North Branch 6l4 a615

Nene *619

Maps available fnr inspection at the Village of Hiles Pnblic Works
Department, 6849 West Toahy, Niles, Iltinois,

Send camments ta The Honorable Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of the
Village of Nitos, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nitos, Illinois 60714,

5Nutianat Geedetic Vertical Datam

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACF:
Matthew B. Miller, PE., Chief
Hazards Study Branch
Mitigation Directorate
Federal Emergendy Management Agency
Washiugtnn, DC 20472
(202) 646-3461
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Enroll in a
communications class
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